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ANYTHING IN THE BTATS
Or NEW MEXICO
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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOLUME 0, NO. 23.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY.

TUCUMCARI,

(MM

RAILWAY

SPREADING RAILS
CAUSE WRECK ON
SOUTHWESTERN

FROM KERVUIL

southwest mnl nhoithl Ih grown Instead
of corn where tin' miiittiil rainfall drops
Inches,
farmers In
below twenty-livtin I'mihiiiiilh' of Texnn nay tlmt it never full" to yield n crop of grain, mnl
Unit it will yli'lil twenty hulud
mi
nere In yearn o ilry thnt whent In mi
absolute fnlhiri'. Mlln should luive the
some place in the ilry land fnrtutng Hint

IT WILL CROSS

THE SANTA PE AT
TEXICO, NEW MEX.

Special to the Hewn.
Sriuilinle, (billies ('utility, Tex.. IVIi.
VXLnst Tuesday evening tin rullrnwl
IllUllllltee (if tll' Sclllllllllo ClIIMIIII'll'lllI
Cluli rinsed it limil runt met wllh Col.
Pied A. Ilcnll of Now Vnrk by tin- - terms
if which In' l to litilhl hi" proposed
niilriiiiil from Kcrvllle. Tex- - to Turiim-inrl- ,
Thin
N. M., through Scinlnnle.
mini will iTi!n tin' Ti'xhk iiihI Purine
lit Odrnsn ninl frmii there iinrtli through
Slmftor I .a In1 iiml Scinlnnle, mnl will
nun's tlii' Santa IV lit nr nenr Texlcn.
Seminole ruined mnl donated ii bonus
uf tliMi.in.n fur till" rimil, whii'h iiiniiiiiit
t
In tu lie ':i ill whi'ii it rmehen Imti',
1 111,00(1, whii'h in tn he paid lor
tlu mirthi'rii I'omii'i'tioii. Work will
nt mi ru rly iliitr n Odessa mnl will
('nl, Ilcnll
lii pushed to rnilliloti(ill.
hn
ti'inMiriiry quartern nt tin' Wentliriinlt nt I'ort Worth, which will Ik' hit

od to Tucumcari For Med

ical Attention.

served one eats but a slice or two of
bread ami drinks hut n cup of coffee
or cocoa for breakfast. The light menl
of the day connlstn of from n. to eljiht
ounces of food nml Hie third menl.
which mny be eaten nt noon or at nlht,
In the regular fire, minus met,on certain days.
Pasting however, in not the entire object of lent. Abstinence from mmiy
little luxuries in recomuiemleil to carry
out the spirit of the law. The faith-

WRECK ON DAW
SON THE SAME DAY

The Columbian Quartet Concert Company Will Give
One of Their Delightful

l'nsseu.er train N'o. .'II cunt bound
wnn wrecked nenr I'linturn Inst .Sumlav
nl 1:1.. nt mile post 211., the cause he
Inn nprcndiiifr mils, resulting from the
recent niiow ntoriun which had soft.-neIhe road lied no that Ihe wrrck was
The engineer wnn running
on schednh1 nt the time the accident
occurred which wnn nhout nix mites mi
hour. Kiijiiupcr llupli Shields was pull-injthe t mil nnd n more careful mini
hah never been eiiip'iyed by the South,
western. Conductor A. It, Cnrtm wnn
in clmrue of the trniti and limit
a
tumble with the pnnsenpein but escaped
without In jury. Three conches left the
truck, n hiiKjjiiliP, the smoker, the chnir
enr mnl the lender rolled thlrlv feet
down Ihe bunk of the till. The draw
bur between the engine broke or the
engine would have tumbled with the

Entertainments
at the
Evans Opora House Tuesday March 14th Under
the Auspices of tho Ladies
Aid of tho Presbyterian
Church.

-

ful lire lecou.meNiled to henr muss

The Lndien Aid of the I'resbyterimi
Church have secured the Columblmi
Jnnttettc Concert Coinpuny to show for
them nt Ihe Ivvnns on Murch Ihe I Ith,
mnl this promises tn ,e Hie best vet of
the tunny (.'nrnl llilnps Hiey hnve yiven
the show finlnj.' people of the city. Thin
hits I n heurd with yrent np- eouipmiy
in the city Indny mnl
(leurge Yntet
in ninny stales nf the I'nion rel.
preciation
It or of the
in conversation with Hi
in praised ns a hlyli elans concerl
mid
.mnnj those in Hie wreck with whom
Xewn, "ii Id I lint hi iniln rrop Inst year
company eery where it has b.eu
Ihe editor of the N'ewn In ticipiaiiiteil,
netted lilin about t20 per ncre. Von will
weie Mat Obert of Vaughn, W. It. Jar-rel- l
lienr in mind thnt we Iiml nn riilnfnll
The Cidumliiun (Junrtet Concert Co.
of this eity, Chan. Knhn or Mouto-vn- ,
yenr
hint
until
Comity
the
ln1
l,ri,piurtcrs during the construction of j
('.
Vlrmid
l.'iilii'ii Dunn of Duran. None of
of
consists
Violin
I'lihrmmi.
the mail. The recent heavy mill, to- lnv of .Inly, mnl it wnn nfter thnt Inte trioso, llarltoue mnl Whistler; Clin lies these eiitlemeu
were hurt.
Anions
yrcw
which
he
riilnfnll
his
mlln.
thnt
gether with the cloning of thW rontriirt,
Meyers. I'lnte Soloist, t'littiiv. mid those hurt were W. A, Ciismiiiiii. I. S.
in pn villi; so well for III" hllior expeiul-elinn lieen ii great stimulus to nil classes
IV
Wlllinmn. Tenor Soloist, Deputy Marshal of llutlirie, Ol.ln.. C.
in Its production.
I. nut veur Mlln I'eiiori II.
of business in this section.
I'llino
Mrn. Henry Kllnworth of
N. Y. A. Iiiiics,
lllllnorisl
nnd
Ansnepauist.
ill
the corn miirketn of the
It is ii mutter of pent satisfaction Wlin quoted
.'ic lielow Indinn corn, mnl Itiddle, llnssou and Muuuuer Imn been Chlcaiio. Mr. .limes nnd Mrn, Kllswortli
country
just
to the people of thin city thnt no ninny
wllh thin company for sixteen yearn. lire bcliii cured for in the Tmiiininrl
liiilwny linen lire winding connection in western Kniisnn where Imuln yield fin
elebrated musicians, I'lilirinnii, llospitul: l'iisiu!in's Injuries were not
'JO to .'III liimheU of Imlimi com Milo litis
with Tltrllini'lirl. It eiinscs ll to believe
Myers
erloim enouijh to rciplire liospitnl
mnl
Williams, received their eduHO
Till
liunhcW
mnde
ii.nl
per
to
nrre
thnt we me geographically mid other-wiHe went on lo llnthrie the
filloii mid musical training nt the Ohio
.
ntmont
Imn
licen
corn
entirely
tlmt
favorably Kitllliteil. The 'fnet
lollnw lnj! day.
liinlltuliou
for
Columbus,
llliml
the
nt
o
Iienrly
eqnnl
The
prices
lielnn
our agricultural Interests lire becoming
A strnny i'oiiii:lileuce
)., nml have traveled together for four
is that of n
nlmost iloule
inlvritised mid the ronl to the north of mnl the productioii-Mi- lo
teen vents, under the mime of the llliml wreck on the Dnwnen nt Cnbea Hill at
Imlimi
corn
thnt
mtikes
Milo
lint!
of
the
tin mid thnt n live I 'oniinerciiil I'lty Is
the mure vnlunlile. The cult Ivnt ion of (JiuirtPt Concerl Co. They hnve jjlven T'l- the snme ilny nnd the cuylni'i-- r wnn
ulretnly here, In causing the riillwny
over thirty-livliiinderd concerts in IM. Shields, ti brother of lluijli, who
to think fnvoriilily nt securing Milo Ii not iienrly n expensive nn thnt Ohio, I'eiinsvlvmiin, N'e'v York. W. Vlr- wan pulling N'o. .HI. The I'm hern wreck
connection from Ihe Suuth, And where of liullmi corn.
There is no ipiestion thnt Milo in the V'tula. Mnrylmul, Illinois. Iiiillnnu. Mi- wan I of little conneipieiice, only a few
there nre no ninny rnllwny cninpiiniex
rhlmi, Kentucky. Missouri, Knnsns, con and coke cam beiiiK derailed
trying to tench the Mime point nt the crop for fjimy county mnl nnrlhennt
'oloriido. Their repertoire einl.rncen ov
N'ew
News
nee
Mexico
mnl
to
hopes
the
mile time it is ii reiiniuiiilile eertnlnty
l
three hundred
er
ami liistriimeutnl
TO BEHint Mime of them will pet in here in n our furmern tnke ndvmitiiye of the sti!-seb'etloun. imiuliiu from the popular
Hie
in
Inns
foiepoini!
The
lettem.
el
ro.'id
final
n
whenever we p't
i'ii r or no,
hits of the dny to the classic works of
limn the Smith, milking mi outlet to the Itoek Inlutul people hnve pnld experts Hie old masters, which mnke the muli- to
n
iiinke
of
stiulv
crops
ciireful
of
the
Ik
llillf, it
t'liinv to ilmilile our impiirt
eiice crv witli Iniiyhler, mid Inst of nil
in
mice I'omuiereiully while it in iIiiiiIiIIiik most iiiileil to the noil mid cllinnte
of the Southwest ft ml we mtiy the old time melodies, which never fulled
l
our pnpiiliitiiiii. The very tnct thnt
liy
following the supi'i'ilii'iin to touch Ihe most luinl hearted.
prolit
ruilwiiy
rompiiuleH eontemplute
'
The Columbimi (uartel Concert Co. rpTTp
liiillilint; into Tiiriiuii'iiri in in itnelf n miule iin to the mntr productive crops
PPflTTT A TTnTJCl
s u qunrlel of llnely blended u.iccs. all
A Xrrx A
Y rs
liieiit ndvertmiiiK lioont for the eity it ml thnt mny lie prnwu in thin section of
Hie tnemheis belli).' nrtlsts in their line,
county mnl in ui'i-ln- y
mmiy people who N'ew Mexico.
llM'lr
'l"l",'""'l'
bl. ; v. . ... v. l Mnri-I- , I 'I'll i sen"I
me looltiiiu for investment to unk for
-.. . .
WUKSR Ity to rmler oood music in .... nrlistic
((f ,
miiuhwuou im
ni((vi)
descriptive liternlilre iiml to lenru mmiy
((.
fIll"
,
'"'rwood. noil ..f Mr. mid Mm. manner the oreaie.l nolo voice in ihe;,,,
thiii(!n nlioiit the opportunities nuil lid w.mI,,pv.
out
harmony
Hherw.-mtl
l:of
worhl.il
with
ther
, fl)ri.(.n ,
of thin elty.wim in n
,
w
ttler mnl In-- . '
fnhf( R
vmitiip'n held out toll
. nee would be
ruinous to nn or!aui,.
,,,.
rmhi'r nerlonn unto wreck in Kniisnn
. rnr , ,
ventor in thin locnlity. We me oin
v
tM w,''li- "reel; wns cnueil
coinlitionn
to heliellt hy (ill of Hi
i
u
nun
I
wi in iif I'l i il I
iinnir
'
City pnpern n
Hnrd work Imn crowned their elfortn i,,,.,
hy n
outliern connei'tion In " "' Kmmim
mnl when 'lie
yjvini.' ami pious lefleclion.
'
vnr in'itorinmi fulling to nl.serve wllh m
is, ami thus Ihe (Quartet
iniide will lime miother mnl (jrentei
At the 1'aHiedrnl mass will be
nl,,'fc
of
l''1"
' cronsinj. which is greeted everywhere with a ylml hmul,
or
hnve
her
we
thmi
ru
prosperity
at " a. in., Wednesday or "Ash
'
"Vi'r lit u twenty mile rnte. which denotes hoiiularil v.
Wednesday " and the ashes will be pine
fore enjoyed. Let every cltleii do his '"'
Their piormns hnc the spec In mer ed on the foieheads of Ihe faithful
inmost to encournce the Imihlint.' of Sherwood 'n tnxlenli under the rulen hnd
ny nmt lie wnn in no wny it uf variety, coiisistiii. uf Snln., iMietn,
luu of liny.:1'"' IJ"
mann.
in. .te riiilroiuln mid the i
In his I'rios ami Quartets that always please.
mnl till enterprises thnt nre nilcuhiied respoimilile tor the nccident.
Thin in a very interest inir ceremony,
to heuellt us nn n community mid lis u enr wnn Diuiiel Sliiiy, inriiiripor of the
Ilemeiuber the date and show your np- - remimliiiy us that we nre dust. The
llliics nml f'lnud Johnston, portiui; edi- preciation of hiph class, clean
country.
t
priest says in I.ntln, us he anoints with
tor of the Knnsnn City Stnr. A Ktiunus
by your preieuce. The Ladies unlies, "Memenlo homo ipiin pulvin es
City pnper nnyn of the nceiilenti
Mil of the I'resbyterimi Church me el in pulveiu reverteris" (Itemember,
MOST
The motor enr wnn vlrtuiilfy deiuol innliln' every rennonnlile effort to
raise O man. that dust thou lire mul unto
CROP
ished lifter heln
drnvticil for u
money for the Church liiiihlinj.' fund dust thou shall return. i
of twenty-fivfeet. Ilhen Sher- and we nhouhl remember them when
Throiiuhout the forty duvn, those who
wood the chiiuffeur wim uninjund.
they oiler on such enlertuililiient nl u nre ulile will fast, which means tlmt
40 Buahols
It in not thought Hint either Hhuy uiiliimum cost. The llvann Opera House only one snlolnnllnl meal will be parof Tex- or .lohiiston nre Injured seriously, :il Murch I Ith.
Acre in
taken of. Where lent is strlctlv ob
Now Mex- though Sliny wan cut mnl hrulsed to
as
such mi extent Hint ho will he ponllned
ico.
tn his ,ed for nevernl diiyn. He wnn
struck dy lirnkeu fjlnss nlmiit the heiul
mnl nhouldern, mid Hie little flnjji'r of
AT
his riulit hmul wnn nlmost severed.
40
.lohiiston wnn cut nhout the heiul mnl
(.'lilcnco, 111., Murch 1, 1011. iirmn, lint not no nerinunlv nn Shnv.
Iinmedifitely
IMlKir of the Xewn,
following the ncclilcnl
Tiii'iimciiri, Xew Mexico.
Shnv mid .lohiiston were tnken to the
onice of Wr. H, M. Dennlow, ThlrlvHear Sin
I enclose Htiitcmciit In rejiiird to Milo,
first mid llnliupn Dtreetn, where they
mnl hope thnt you will not only pub- were jjlven pmerjieiipy trentincut.
Ah
lish it, luit will nlno piililinh other nrtl-ele- noon nn they were revived they were
Owon
nn milo from successful jtrnwern in tnken tn Ihe homo of .lohnnlnu nt L'Ofll)
I
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LENT IS
GIN WEDNESDAY
Forty Days
Prayer and
Fasting
Preparation
For Easter.
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MILO MAIZE
PROFITABLE
IN SOUTHWEST
Averages

Panhandlo
and Eastern

Ill enne

1

j

Mrs. If. (I. Stephenson of I'liill, K in.,
former resident of Tucumcari, is vis.
itiug Mrn It I'. Pnnolioo,
Sniiipthing nf Interest to parents Is
found in the M. II. (loldenburg Co ml
mi page 3 of our pnper thin week nml

u

e

e

Per

we udvlse them to look il up.

-

plied. Ho the next regular session will
convene in December thin yenr nml will
run until It getn ready to unit, evon

n

Carries Reciprocity Fight to Extreme and
We Lose Statehood as a Consequence Never Called In the Senate Until Congress Adjourns.

Sonator

Cnnt Thirtieth street.
your territory.
Kvery render of you pnper, who In u
.lohtmlou hint nlpht declnred Hint the
furmer, should plmit mid enltlvnte Id ncpldeiit wnn due to the liinlilllty of Hje
ncren.
mntnrmmi to stop hln cur or hin fnllure
A In rye ncreiifie of mlln memm proslo oliserve Ihe linulevnrd nrdlnmice.
He
perity for every one In your commun- ilecliireil Hint the tiixlcnli wnn not tnvel
ity.
hi); nt ii MkIi rnte of speed. TIip elinuf
Sincerely yonrn,
four nnw Ihe street enr, hut nuppiulnn
II. M. ('OTTIUMX.
Hint it would stop far Hip lioulevnrd
Surciit Dry Land Grain
nn in the rule, did lint slow down, The
Milo in the surest yielding jirnln crop rnr, Instcnd of mnkiiiK Hie ntnp( pmue on
tlmt In rown in I'nstcrn C'olorndo, nt ii (innd rnte nf npppd mnl the rrnnli
Western Knuniiniin d Okliihoiim, thn follmved.
I'niihmidle of Texnx mid Kiintcrn New
The fender mid jtlnnn nml mntnrmnn'n
.l ex Inc.
pliiclnrni of the nlroet enr were twisted
The V, H. Depnrlment of Agriculture nml broken.
Ti'nirtn the iivernfje yield rir five yenri
filmy nml .InhiiHlon were on Hielr wny
nt Aiiiiirlllo,Texnx , mid other dry hind to .Inlinntoii'K home, where their fmii- experiment nlntlniiN nt forty bushels of illm were nwnlHtiK their nrrlvnl for mip
I'urincrn In the per,
tiriiin per ncre n yenr
uniiie nectloim report ylehln of thirty
Tn the prntepllnn nf Hip slcoriiiji
to eighty liunhrln mi ncre
wheel on Hip tnxl In attributed the cs
A lumhi'l of Mlln will produce from rnpp of Hhrrwnod,
Hip driver.
AhIiIp
ten to cloven pimiuln of pork, Thlit from n nlljiht rut on Hie cheek he wan
iniiki'M Hip iiverii(jp pork productlnn unnpriitrheil,
from the dry Imuln nf the southwest '
I'ipial to inn mid upwards poutuln of. ANOTHER MEAT MARKET COMING
Wnfford & White nre buying suppllen
pork per ncre where milo Is luinvu mid
fed. Ten pnuuiln of mlln have Hip name for n men! market which they nre fn-i cd I n
vuliio for hursoM, beef dairy! iii(( tn install hi their ftrnerry it ore on
cnltli), hnxn nml ulieep an nine pounds of i Knnt Main, Mr. White U nwny nt IhlnT
corn.
time to buy wjmt mtppllei they nr
Milo u the corn or tno plaint ol tb tfointf to need to open the market
J

f

MAY BE JUNE
1012

2, making it Impnn
.lime of
get
nn
into the I'nion be
to
for
which nllown ii member the privilege sible
101'J
nml maybe tno
the
fall
of
fore
,,"H"I"'',I npeeclu he may debate nn- 1HKI, nn it is not likely thnt
summer
nf
til hin lungs wear nut nr he starve himself mul hin colleagues to death an long an the ntntehnod mntter will be railed early
in Hie session.
he t'onllncM hln arguments to the sub
It In suggested Hint If the president
ject nl hmul he mny ciiiisp the clerk tu
rend every word of one of .luck Lou culled nn exlrn session of congress
doun novels, no long an he linen u sen which he him threatened tn (In if notion
tence nf It In hin arguments on Xhe unit- wnn not tnken nn the f'anndiau reelp
jcrt under discussion; he may delay leg roelty, Hint provided ho recommends
islation nn long an he ran hold the floor, disposition nf the statehood resolution
in hin message that congress mny din
mid not even the president enn gain-nahin exalted privilege, nnd thin in pose nf It and let tin In, but It In not
the unjust method through which we likely Hint nfter allowing It to pnnn din
lost statehood ut thin session of Con- regnrdi'd through the short session they
gress. To the people of New Mexico would consider It import nut enough for
thin seems mi outrage, nnd Senator consideration nt the special, nml the
Owen will go through life without the Xewn duubtn if It will over be called up
praise uf a single pat riot Ip New Mexi- again, and we believe that It will come
can. Section .1 of the enabling net pro- In with the president's npprnvnl only
vides thnt if the President or thn Pull-e- nt the close of Hie next regular session,
States approve the constitution nnd mid with Arlrnnn under the section nf
Congress fulls in disapprove It, nt Its thn enabling net an providing.
next regular session, that we mny beThere will be no local elections In the
come n state, The session of emigres
territory until we nre' ndmlltcd, o thii
junt closed today wan tinder the enhb nmccrn now in win nnu. innyiie rnr cluli
ling net rnnsldernl not only oi n ahorti. teen montlia or two yrnrti longer. Bo
tension but n prwient eelon so furM there will bo the consolation nuy way
"
slou or me cnnming ocnPI iMBtrpoiiiici win urvo n
tho

if

II in

1

1

'
WE
BECOME A STATE
BEFORE

After sixty yearn of waiting and pe
tit inning we have again witnessed the
clone of Hie National Congress and ntill
wu are n territory, u dependency, wit Ii
nn imn heel on our necks waiting until
the whim of u few oliktreperoun politi
cians nettle all their pernonnl dlllicultien before we nre admitted to the en
joyment uf eip.nl I'ltieunhip with the
rent of the country Hint wo hnve been
loyal lo for more than a half century.
We are granted mi enabling net, by
which we have framed u constitution
that not only met the uppruviil of the
people who would be glad of the opportunity tn live under it, but n consti
tution that met the approval of H(
I'teniiloiit, and the ununiiunun approval uf the limine of Representatives, and
the full approval nf the Senate's subcommittee on territories, and yet Senator Owen I'illilmnterN wllh C'uundinii
reciprocity until tno ronureni ill en n
natural death nnd ulatehoud U nucrl
(iced, Tucro li a rulo of. tho icuato
-

Liimmn, Tex , I'eb. 11, mil.
Tucumcari News,
Tucuitipari. V. M,
I now have nil arrangements
perfect,
ill for the const ruct inn of the It, I.
((..If
I'eros
y., nml a construction
outfit with Miitlolent capital behlml them
will begin the construction at I'eeoi
during Hip next mouth. I expect to also put on a force between Melrose nnd
I'ortales us soot, nn the tine is per.nn-ue.i- t
ly Incited nnd it In expected tu
complete the line I'econ to Knowles
within 12 mouthn. The I'econ Commercial Cluli may be consulted for full n.
formation an to the reliability of the
parties behind the ileal. On t.rrout.t of
the physicHl conditions mul other causes
on the line to I'nrwell.
Texan, will
he discuutlnued as it lines not Interest
Ihe parties interested in the linn
rcos to Mclmne thence tn Tneuiiicnrl
and does not appeal In the C. It. I. &' I.
Unilwny an a prortienl
proposition.
Work will be pushed an fust nn posnlhlu
to the Html destination at Tuciimciiri.
itospecl fully,
M- - .1. IIKALV,
I'ren.

The oiTence

the mutter
through

channels. The cnrinul couiplnltied
to hin government and the stnte department of the Culled Stales whs
untitled: then Hie gmeinnr of Texan
ipienlioiied, and he, in turn, hn
wh
ashed the slier Id uf III I'nsn abnut II.
II imyn Hint he wrote to
Consul Lo
innvor Kelly mul never iccchcd an answer tn his letter. Slictlff Kilwnrdn sayn
that the mutter wnn investigated mul
Hint "there wnn nothing lo it." There
the matter rets.
"Ilctwoen II mul 12 o'clock on th
night of the 1'lsl, a mr!y of about
I

pie eHiised a distt.rlmiico

A-

in frmit

lug no HiNl it will he uwlerlnod. I
was Hwnkeiied by screnum from my
wife mul she shouted to me that a mob
wns attacking the house. She wnn no
hysterical, Hint I hnd to cure for her.
mul nfter a Hiree or four minutes, Hie
If. I. I'ww A. (lulf, y 1'eeon, Team.
inwd went nwny.
They cried 'viva
The News publishes here in full the
Aludeio,'
iv.i Ornyco,' mul death to
Dm.1 I iielieve Dial most of them letter of President- - llenly in order to
how our milhorlty for what In claimed
I
were .Muericm.n.
couhl distinguish
thai by their prouoiilieintion
of the for lids enterprise.
pnnili wordn.
The News does nut doubt the nlnrerl- "On thn next day I complained to ty of the people who are promoting thin
mayor Kelly about it, telling whitl hnd line ami unles so me railway company
bents tiieui to it they may build on Iutu
happened mul nsking him to invent
inniiirnrl. Tim feature nf grenteni
He never answered my let
it.
ler. I nlo sent a skull telegrmu to tut inti'.est to tin is, the lirst Hue In, that In,
government. I do not want to i.mke he first come first served with Torino.
m,
any mote trouble about it. The crowd ari sn dm;. Hh
through
lid not destroy anything.
Hut
the oust connection mnl not u jerkwater
ysteiu.
shock to my wife win the mmt serums.
Should
She had been receiving lettem threatthis coiiipiiny build Into
ening Hint the consulate would he dv Klinwies from Peciw ('Ity within the
lime Mated, then we mny begin to nit
I
oainited. nml wns highly nervous.
up ami tnke Hiitloe. there in something
lid not credit any of Hio loiters."
sheriff IMwnrds nys:
have re behind a company that will justify roll- ceived a eoniii.iinlention from governor nleratinn when it shown its nbllltv In
I
Cobpiitt asking for jMirlleulam .if the uilil a few hundred miles nf mini mul If
affair. The mayor did receive a letter they uet the rood lo Kiinvvien we will
utve a fiivinnlile rluiiice to get it Into
mul notified tho police of the matter
There were a few Imvs shout im in fuci an. Let them till romp, we
I lout
of Ihe house, nn near as we can need them mul must hnve them.
learn. The runsiil himself il'ld nut
know how
mnl md thai he did
not see them, nn the crowd went awav
very siiiiii. That wan till there wns
to H."
Official
Completed

ti.

-

ro.

(jif

"I

I

SIXTEEN THOUSAND
VOTES IN ARIZONA

JACKSON LOAN & TltUST CO.
IN TROUBLE IN OKLAHOMA
T. A. Miilihciiil went to liuthri,',
Okln., Tiiesilny to nppear in it rase
against the .Incksou l.omi
Trust Co.
of Mississippi in which they nre chnrp
I
with obtniiiiiig money under faise
pretenses I'roiu people
lo se
elite loans from them on real estate.
I'hin in tl
ompany that H. II. I'ullwood of Hard City, thin county, ml
vertlned thnt he would tmv a rowurd
for iiifoiuintinn Hint would lend lo the
discovery of any mini in N'orthensl
New Mexico who hml ever seemed a
lonn from them.
It seems that thev
sold a good ilenl of stork In this enmity
mnl received unite u sum of inoiiev
from cnudlilati's for loans at u verv
low rule of Interest but thnt when Ihe
time came for the loan In lie granted
there wnn the rub. T v secured
cuiwlilemble nun from T. A. Muirhend
mul when they did not comply with
their contract with him he nnked un
der the rulen of Ihe coiupmiv for the
return of hln money nnd did get some
of it bark, but not nil of the amount
he wan entitled tn, nnd hence the renson he In culled tu Oklahoma to testify
in thin ruse. It serum thnt Unrip Ham
is after I hem for crooked work in Okla
homa nnd n United Slnlen marshal wns
sent to Xew Mexlrn tn secure evidence
iignlnst them. From what Hip Ww
enn learn there la plenty nf it tn be

Canvass
snows 12,187 lor Constitu-tioWith Thirty-Eigh- t
Hundred Against It.
Phoenix, A nr.. I'eb, j'. Hy mi nf.
n

tvp vote of

.V

-

til lehi mil Dies In Senate
Caused By fillibuster Tight

EVERY FARMER
SHOULD PLANT
LEAST
ACRES

government

of my resideiipe," nays Mr. Lomeli, in
oxpboirition.
"Since the mntter lias
been given out by Hie I'liiled Smte
or government. I do not object to

of doubt nn to Hie
of fnstiny. the l!c. l'ntor
Confensor should I
umulteil.
.".
Ity sHeial dispenntitioii!
fH.
those who are obliged to fust are allowed to eat flesli meat, during Lent,
ut nil iiienls on Smulnys, nnd at the
priiieipnl menl on Moiulnys, Tuesilays,
'Ihiirsilnys nml Sntuiilayn. with the except Inn of the secn.nl nml last Saturday
on which nbsti.ieuce from flesh meat is
of obligation for all.
(b)
Those who are either excused
or dispensed from fnling mny cut flesh
menl nt nil menln on Sundays, Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thlirsdayn and Saturdays of
Lent, except Ihe seeoiul nnd Inst
on which nbstiuenco from flesh
meat is oh obligation for all.
il. Hence, nil Wedmndays and
Invn of Lent, i.s nl
the second mid
Hie last Saturdays of Lent; likewise the
Vigil days mentioned in No.
nre days
of abstinence from flesh meat for nil.
7.
On fast days, ami even uu Sim
days of Le.lt, neither those who nre
obliged to f'int nor the other i are hI
lowed to cut flesh meat ami IMi at the
ame meal.
s. Ity special
linlult g run led mul
renewed to the
of Ihe I'nili'il
Stales by the Holy S. e, we permit all
the workingmen of our diocese, rni-lmiic, agiiciiltural or otherwise, when at
work, to eat meat at nil menls. they and
all tho members, of their families, on
nil ilnvs of Inst nml abstinence, with
the except!
if Ash Wednesday and
Saturday of the Holy Week, ihe I'ridays
of all limber Weeks, ami nil the I'ridays
of Lent.
I.

LOMELI SAYS CONLino Pocos to Knowles To
SULATE ATTACKED
Bo Completed
Within
Twelve
Months
Pecos
Shoriff Says Crowd of Boys
Commercial Club May Be
Frightened tho Mexican Consulted as to ReliabiliConsul and Family.
ty of Peoplo Bohind tho
Scheme.
UNITED STATES
COMPLAINED TO THE PROPOSED
LINE TO FARWELL
HI I'ano, Tex., March I- ,- Antonio V.
I.omeli, Mexican consul lo HI I'nsn, has
ISABANDONED

cnmplnlned of Insult to u;
mul to himself mul family.
occurred IVIirnnry 31, but
has just been miule public

yen-erti-

nlimi-doneil-

vo-n-

ev-

ery day nml to attend devoutly to the
l.eiiteu exer-ise- s.
Regulation Head,
I. The following nre the fust dny
during the yenr:
(a) All days in Lent, Huiulnyn excepted,
(b) The Kinder days.
e) The Violin (eve) of IVntecost,
Assumption, All Saints, ami Chrinlums.
'J. All cnlholics nre ndllyiil to fast
who htiM' not completed their iilnt yenr
of ni.'e, ami who hnw not entered yet
their sixtieth.
X All persons nre exempted from
the odlipnlion of f.isHtii who do hard
lador, the nick, Ihe convalescent, those
of a weak constitution, ..ml I.,
l
nil whu cnunot fast without u previous detriment to their liinltli and

f

THIS IS TO BE ONE
OF THE BEST YET

fi'

SUBSCRIPTION 91X0 A Y2AX

Gulf Road Coming Here

juries to Passengers, the
Injured Ones Being Rush-- I

LYCEUM COURSE
ENTERTAINMENT
AT THE EVANS

It lin
corn has in town mnl Illinois.
iienrly the name composition nn rnrn,
like feeding qualities, mnl run lie used
with piollt for the feeding of every
i'ln of fnrin miimiiN to which rnrn l
feil.
livery fnrmcr In thin section, thin yenr
honlil plmit mnl thoroughly enltlvnte
nt lenst in neret of inilo. It will in
wire hl prosperity mnl the prosperity
of the entire community, Mlln, well
n sure crop mnl n largo
rnltivnteil.
nrrrnge ineiim well feil teams, mnl
plentv of grain to fntten strern mnl
hogs mnl to feed ilnlry row.
II. M.
Cnttrell,
Agricultural
Commissioner.
ltiH'k Islmul Lines.

1UU.

Rock Island, Pecos and

Throo Coaches and Tonder
Leave Track on Fill and
Roll for Thirty Foot Resulting in Only Slight In-

TEXAS, 10 TUCUMCARI IS LEI
Sominolo Rained a Bonus of
$100,000 For This Lino To
Bo Paid When Sominolo
Is Reached.

t,

MARCH

Intnl.

the

riona
election.

7I1.PJ

nrnooscd

wnn

rntllled

per cent of thn
constitution nf
nt ths rerent

The

oulrlnl
rnnvnsn
was
completed today.
Thin shown
thnt
llf.lST were in fnvor nf the rnnnltution
wllh a.SS" ngnlnst. The total vote wan
mall however, ns 27,(17(1 votes were
'list nt the previous general election.

ROY TltUST tt SAVINGS BANK FAILS
Word wnn rereived hero yesterday
that the liny Trust nnd Savings. Bunk
hnd rinsed its doors waiting nn Insper.
lor. Clinrles HnlTnrd panned throuuh
heie this morning en route tn mnke thn
Investigntlon ns bank examiner for
Ihe lerrltnry. The fnllure romps ns no
surprise tn Hie bankers of this eitv nml
it seems that they have been expecting
it for snme lime. It in no xruy effect
hanking interests here.

hud.

THE SHEEP MEN ABE IN CLOVER
The lute snows nnd the rainfall In
northeastern New Mexlro hnve .made
Ihe lambing season ensy for the sheep
man.
lingo (lohlcnberg's manager
writes frnm the enuipa hnt lie need
hnve no further worry about lambing
gounds for his herds as there ii now
nn abumlniicci of wntcr ami jma everywhere.

ELVA IS IDENTIFIED

NEW MEXICO

BY W. M. LUMBLEV
Klvn, the horse thief nrrested by Alex
Street, the mounted policeman, nt the
J'ell llnnidi Innt week, linn been blpntlfied
since he went tn Nnntn Honn bv W. M
Liunblyy nf Tnlnronn, nn the nmn whu
nl(1 him n pair nf stnlen mnlea
and
frnm whom he now hnldn n bill of sale

NVw Mexico grows some
tipples In the United Htntee,

-

Lewis nf the I.ewln IWnrntlng
writes the News Hint
the fntnlly I rejolrlnjt over the nrrlvnl
of n ten pencil boy, which said lectin
feller put In his npjienrnnro Inst But
iinlny, Mr. LowU will sunln be In
.1. O.

Co, nf Auinrlllu,

rSwW

AN APPLE 8TATK
of tho liest
neeonllnff'to
a. ii, Hoover, who sold rattle to the
Knnsnn City Ptnrk Yards Tuesday from
hln rnnrh nenr Cimarron.
"A neighbor of mine, M. M. Ch
nnd he lives several miles nwny grew
thirty thoitsnnd Inure nf apple nj 73.
nrre nrrlmnl Inst year," Mr Hoover
mild, "lie received at Ids plne $1 a
box, nf an,0(IO for the year'a crop. He
employ
Irrigation, ami three ihmn n
year turns the mater to the treet. TVe
most striking thing the apple ;
.
.
.
t. - L
iniiiu wnn iiini not an niipie WM
an
taaeet ot.imj.
r,"lM)itea uy
isauaui vity mir.
A

smith of the llae of he Santa Fe, in
the Xunl eotiHtry. staad Kl M'rro. I'.'i
(Prickly Ah, Pokt Root and Pottmlum)
miles nrnund, rllng from the plain
abruptly, are low tablelands, thcr
crests idaekened by Imsaltic ontetoHi
bttiffleUl f. Stubborn cvm Good risutti ara
lu
On every side loom great white and
1
cure
uitially
1.
yltld
I'. Utllm il
(kii art
lull very quickly whtnothtrnw'U you toitiycurtd
red sandstone butte. of manv futitnstic
cinta r uwlrn
shapes, some presenting the appearance!
of rneade of heay Hffptian nrilutec
tnre. Kl Morro. a quadrangular
of snndstnue. pearlv white in tin noon j
the entire
Makes rich, red, puro btvxl- - clean
day sun, ri'ing nter three hnndred feet
strengthen "IMHm nml nerve,
system
clears tho brain
from the plain, i a striking natural
and skin
i harnc
A positive upcclfic for Mo4 Pah
monument owing to its
ends Materia;
ter ii nd the Kgyptian styles of it natth
Drives out RhctHMtUm and
r.
Thousands endonw It.
is a wonderful tonic and
ural domes ami buttresses, wrought
erosion of wind and rain.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. V. UFPMAN,
Skirting this stupendous mass, on it
northern side, the visitor arrive at it
enstern terminus, where it i
sbe to
ascend n low mound lying at its bae
Coming to the top of this slight
and approaching the vertical
face, we dud some of the Inscription
carved In solid rook hundreds of them,
beautifully wrought, most in Spanish,
Mime In I, ntin, all of them very nri ient.
one having been elilslcd In stone in MO.V
Other beautiful inscriptions and petto
glyphs are found n the south side of
I
the rock.
Wherever the inscriptions are found
Arof
the rock is of a plain surface nml m
Magazine
position vertical. They are genernllv
Hisof Col. R. E. Twitchell, Well
no higher from fne lme than the height
Favora- I Here emtio Manuel A mil jo, with hi if an ordlnarv man. It would nut l,e
Jiossllde here to give reproduction of
ble Comments Made
Care t living dragoon, the taut of the M ex ion it the great number of Inscription, Two
of
governor, deertiug hi people and til
I
the plates give the render some idea
abandoning hi enpltat to the Amerlenu
of
their
diameter and workmanship
general, Kearney, in IS80. Through
I barren
(Albtiiueriuo Journal)
landscape, the rugged butte
Diego tie Vargas, whose name appear
MUX Hi!7
marched
nme
general
here
Kearney
the
The story of the pioneer) of New I and far distant chain
In the plate showing the instenption
of towcrlni:
hi Journey aero the decrt to partiMtixtta 'itid the Inscription Itoeks,
blue mountain or snowy range, the oh
made In IllHi, wit captain general and
cipate in the conquest of the CalifotlH title,
Monument
ruin of ancient habitations high on the
af the
governor of New Mexico at that time
frarn Uh pen of Col. It. K. top of lofty niesits, the missions, the rnia.
He I known in liistorv a the reconqoi
Through here marched the groat Mi'Fwittikell, wMeh appeared in the Santa okI army posts Spanish, Mexican or
(lenernl Jnnn i ne
llurlndo. possible, with the ears of the King mr
tndor.
Colonel
ourl volunteer.
Alexander
1'e Kktploye' MnpatidMc far I'cbrmtry, American
the hacienda, the village
whose name also appears, wa an ollicer l.rd which he aloiie put in tin siti-undeDoniphan, lending a regiment to the,
widtsly read mh1 discussed of the I'Mcblos, each is a treasure InHise
Um bet
De Varsa and was
August mid six liundted nnd tvventv
of the eapital of the internal j
cnntiet
thrttgirmt the wv4t.Mil mi a retult of of legend and tradition.
to .urn pned and eartied the
New Mexico.
governor
of
Jlillie..
province, the great city of Chihuahua ,
tho strong ptmt the aotlicir make for the
Today the Spanish inseriptioiis are faith thither."
Sooted within the shadow
of the
a military achievement unrivaled in
preservation if tho hMorie treasure
In the minority, modern nnine having
Hirtnl of the Alvnrndo, in reflective
The other Inscription rend:
"Kl
of tln territory, i not imprltble that ihoihI, the tourist sojourning with them the hitory of the world.
been added to profusion, and in some fH, (jenl de las I'm: del N'uebo
Through
rode
here
the
pathfinder,
point etMteertod lift Ion in that direction while in Albuquerque recall the storie
the ancient and hitorleitlly val-- ,
i10r ,, u,,v mo sr ikiso par niitil de
(Icncrnl John C. Fremont, giibbM hv
he taken In the near fat tire.
liable
have been scraped oil. imeltu de lo. I'lteblos tie Xunl u los 2ti
inemorinl
of etent marking the historic impor- the grcut trailmaker, Felix .N'avier An
any of thl Ameri- ile .lime ili'l iiiiiiii tie I dill, v In iuo
Tlit?
tlmt iiihcIi of the history tance of the locality.
bry, on hi way to California in l"lli. Fortunately, before
"
with whleh "MHiiHtneiittt of tho
The lofty Sandla, rising from the Inter being elected one of the senators can tourist vandalism occuircd. (lener- pit a sll iifillttito iihli'liilole su falmr emuo
nl James
Imt tn do, wn made hi the
Simp. on, in 1111. made lutsallos ile n iiihk'I v le iiclm ilieron la
plain, painted in tint of nmetliyt and from that great state.
of the wtt whore AIIHMcriiic lavender by the ray of the setting
i'h
Through here, in the earlv dav of the copies of all the inscriptions lit tlmt olillilelicia toilo lo tt hiso ci
now tnml, made the article of ureal
time recoverable, and thee hnve been v irinlfiii'io coiiio ta cliistlniiisinio
w, stand gaard over the valley of rebellion, marched the Cnlon Army, reg-thInstil interest ami many request huve
t
alldtilo sohlinlo ii- in
lllo Orande.
So near they eem I nlnr and native New Mexican volnn-th- preservtsl to us in hi repott to the see ta iartii-ilnIkhjh mtule to the Morning Journal for
acalwlile y Itwilu nieliio," it tralilntioii
eye can meuure the shudows of teer. le.l by (lenernl Candy, later to retnry of war in I Mo.
The most ancient iiiserlptio'i uhiii of which lu'lii-;- : "Tin- - caitliin-tnera- l
Mrtos of tke mngiine. Till being
of
the canyon wall. Those crags and , light the battle of Valverde.
this paper gladly raprodaee peak hae looked down upon thtee
eonimtmorates I lie return of the irn iiu'i's of N'ew Moxlcn for the
Through here came the Confederate .1the roek
'
the story In full for the heaatlt of it hundred year of hlMory. Kvery cop- raider under Sibley and Scurry on their tin ii do Ornate ftoin his trip to the KiiiK our l.onl j
I tliroiitti here on
render mtt only in Albmpierttne, Imt lain, general, governor, explorer, Fran- - way to defeat at (llorieta at the hands (lillf of California. It bear the date his teturii front the un lito of X.imi on
MM'.
The
throughout the territory, for all those ciscan monk, trnpjtcr, trader, soldier of of Colorado volunteers and New Mex nf April
inscription the lUth ol .Inly ot the r lH'.'d. ami
who are Interested in the preservation settler in New Mexico iluritig more
readst "I'iisii Mir acqi el .vjclnntuiln put them In pence at their nwin",l,
ico militia
af the rain In varioa jmrt of New than three ceutiirles of time has poscd
dcscuhrimiciito
him for hi fat or as vassals of In
And during more thnn two hundred liin Juan de Ornate del
I " de April.
HHi.V " ntajfsty. Mini npnili they
Mtutao. Cel. Twitchell, in closing hi by thtie mighty granite wall.
plrilptM
yenrs of trade and commerce between tie In Mar del Sur a
itrttel, nay, with Fattier Kyan, the
Here niiireh-all of which he peifoiini'il with
Hernando Alvnrndo in the province of New Mexico mid the The next date was the year Irtllt.
Hil.trliwt or the South" A Laud With- company with the soldier friar, .1 tut n northern provinces of New
A very well executed inscription
the zeal entlcuos tilul pnulence n
Saln the
out ruin U a land without memories de I'.idilla, the advance guard of
the pnssuge at the Morro by o 'hrit inn
piiitii uliir nml :ilmerchants it ml traders, with their caraA Land Without MemorieN In ii I.uml
"
army in ." Id. Here passed the vans, passed by the Sntnlin, titer and the (lovernor Don I'rnnei.co de Sylvia lunt sohlli-- of uiiclnlliip
Without Liberty." New Mexico in a great explorer himself, coming by way aero
linn rriiiicisco Mniiiicl le Sylxin Nithe present lte of the cummer-ein- l Nleto in UI'J'.i. nml another hi return
land of Memories Indeed, ami Mr. Twit-shel- l of Ttitahaco i the modern
llrta). a litmetropolis of tUe coming state of from the Zuni pueldns, having plieilled eto was the governor of New Mexico
elaverly and Interestingly Intro-dur- e tle Inter followed by the army on it N'ew Mexico.
them nnd ctnhlisici! periiiiineiit mi. in Ill'Jii. The iiisiripllon tire confiis-ei- l
hl reader to a few of the mnt march to Tiguex (near Ilernalillo) to
in rcyiiril to the ilnlcs of yin
inertptloiis apitml
In their inarches to the west for the fions. Huth of th
notable moniimentK of the early day. occupy its winter quarters In a pueblo subjugation and pacification of the
oir upon the northern wall. They ate eoiuliif. if tlic llrst refer to the jourThe entire tory in given herewith:
ney to Xinii, which
were massacred
AI
inhabitant
not clear.
mas, Zuiiu, Maquis and Navajo, the lis follows:
The pioneer pnthwny of N'ew Mexico burned at the stake by the cruel Car- - Spanish and Mexican soldier, led by
tlioiiKl: the yoteriior recite tlmt "he
"Aqui (elfuccih undor Don l'taiici-care replete with interett. Kvery mile denns.
their gallant governor and captaiii- annuel de Silva Nieto (KHaciHl) put them in peace at their reipiist,
tnnrhit n monument in the history of
llere ptisseii the Franciscan friar. ' gt ral, leaving the valley of the It In tpie lo vinpuclble tielie y a subjetn u lii'yyiii- - him for Ills favor as Missals ut
the eoimtry. No stone without it hi- - Unix. Lope and Santa Maria, soon to, lirande. Kiiiiroxlmntelv follnwinu the braco yinlubitable su balor con lo hi iHHjesiy."
we know
that this
tory; no place without Its legend; no earn their covete.1 crown of martyr- - route now constituting the located line t assii del llei lllo Selior i'lin que snltt
pence" was of the kiml usually hint
trull without It tradition some of the dom. lniu by the i.vnge Pueblo. Here of the Atthisnn. Topeka i. Santn Fe el poso en -te efecto
De Abgftstu y in thoe day., for in the followhi
vein
days of the cnnipiislHilores, some of the passtMl rHutniio de Snsn. m chains, a rallwav west of Albuquerque.
the X it i r. Milie.l it ml iiuinteteil their
illegiAlong
i ti'titos liieiite v iiuebe que
I'nnclseau fathers, other of Sinlsh, prisoner in charge of Captain Morlete, the.e trails and rotes are innnv places ble a I'uui pnse y la Fe Line." which, itiis'ionMry, the I'riar I'rHiicisi-l.ctanlo.
.Mexican or American rule, and all intt arretted liv order of the Spanish vice- of note m the historv of the .ountrv. being translated
A
will he seen from the illustration
"'I'hrooh here
mntely interwoveii witli the pioneer life ro for atteuiitiug an entrndn withou Not in the least of these is the cele pns'cil the (loveroor Frnmio Mnniiel the in on t Ii anil iliiy of the passage of
of tint conntrv.
viceregal authority
lirated Morro or Inscription ItoeU.
,e .'iiii ieto. whose talor .no I tin linn lieijjn lie Vargas tire not jjlveti, tint
The wide sweep of verdneelnd or
Here pnssed Antonio tie Kspiio and
Situate in western Valencia ennntv. flm. lung arm hate overcom,' the no we himw tlmt he wn at the Morro on
the eighth ilny of Novciulicr nml the
tlrst ilny of llecemlier, llllltl, a appears
I imiii
his iouiiial, the oripiiuil of whicli
i
luiinil in tin- - archives of Siintn Fe
see Autos ile liuerra ile la I'riment
oiupaiiii. to Htf ami '.'oCl. The trans
lut inn uf the inscription is us follows:
Ho'
rci lieueriil Don Dieyo ile
v
to compier Santa Fe, for the
routl crown. New Mexico, liy his own

Pemaient

Powerful

Prompt

Juan do Onnte, the latter with hi Intrepid band of "flrtt ettler" on their
way to found the elty of San (Inlirlel
de Ion Kspnnoln, nenr the present site
of the village ('hnmita, in the
valley, Down the volley of the
turlild river fled the Spaniard, with
Governor Oterman, pnt ruined ami
looking village and hnelendan, the
governor driven from hi eapital by the
i Indian
in the revolution of ItlSO. llete
I
pncd htm Domingo Cruratc, hi mie-- '
feasor, In vain attempt to regain the
lost provlnre from (he anvago horde,
j
Here with flying aquadrona, eame
the great Diego de Vnrgn from l'no
del Norte, in litl2, on hi wny to reoe
copy the idintidoned City of the Holy
Faith,
Here walked two hundred and thirty-ninFranciscan frlara, true Holdlcr
of the crtna, barefooted, prenrhlug
(,'hrlit and the Virgin Mary to the I'uob-lduring two centurle of time.
Down thin valley, n prisoner, rode
Major Xebulon M. Pike, Amerirnn soldier, ordered to Chihuahua bv (lover
nor Alenrnter, honpltnbly entertnlnetl
j by oil the inhabitants and escorted
by
Don Fueundo Melgnren, the lat of the
'
Spanlh governors.
Here pned the unfort'inate member
Fe expedition, gunrd-- :
of the Textm-Santby the iieartle
Snlaar, on their
way to Mexico.

P. P
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Real Estate and Life Insurance. Local Agents
for the Kansas City Life Insurance Company.
Irrigated Lands, Deeded Farms and City Property for Sale.
Write us for inforList Your Property with us.
mation regarding Tucumcari or Quay County
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SHOULD PRESERVE RUINS

Of NEW

MEXICO, LAND RICH WITH MEMORIES

"Monuments
the .Pioneers," Splendid Descriptive
ticle in Santa Fe Employes'
for February,
From Pen
Known
torian, Read Throughout West and Many
as Result Plea for State
for Historic Treasures.

Mexico Realty Company i

New Mexico.

J. W. C A MT HELL, Manager
OFFICIO ISRAIOL,

UrilJilNd
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F 1892 Pure Spun Aluminum Ware
15 Days at Our Risk
By my pitst

of this wrt from your riitlir fry ii fiffun days. If
in that timt you fintl lhaf all Hit claims wa maka for if ara not trua,
ni if if is not just as rsprsssntad, faka it back and cat your money.
own
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Enamel waro is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron expands with heat. Colored glas3
does not, but chips off into the
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it.

"ISI2" Pun

JUmmImmi

Wan

Sivm Dftttrc' Mi,
It enables you to hake bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., withoat
tease, which is the great causo

of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Aluminum gridles require no
grease; hence are smokeless
and odorless.

fm Umimm Ummkt

"1892" Pure

Aluminum Wars

Will Nit

ir lurn

Scirch

will not
rust or corrode. Handsome in
appearance. Looks like silver,
but weighs only about
as much, and is light
easily

i3

cleaned,

one-four- th

Stt atwtpaptr clipping.

t

dishes used In
ping of th
of mel allowctl minute but
ica
foreign
matter to liecnto
particle of
Tl
h te mixed with the food. These ar taken lalo
r til lb stomach, where the cancerous growth l orea
Mirea eanied bjr abftalooi which they mike lu the ttattl
11 OV Wall Of the organ.
Clipping from JWfdaVfpftta HnrlS
American, Hrpl, I'i, 1004.
nil r ci aration

Htre

Here at last is tho ideal kitchen and cooking utensil "The
Ware That Wears' made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guaranteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage. "Spun"
Aluminum, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Waro will never crack, peel,
scale or break.

For
ghfH away free

and convenient to handle.
Tht orlijlnal and unlr

Sbb

ruIr

Alemlnuin Ware ii mad
by the Illinois Pure Alumlnuta
Cc.

at L:nont,

111.

Every piece

kearlM tktir tra.emarK, the
Malteie Crosi, an1 marKeO
'M2" Fare Alunlnmm Were U
hioUttly ftnrt, whsliiom n
hlBlc-riit- ee
for 25 jrro.

Seo that you get tho right
goods ami accept no substitute.

Salt

by
(hit tale.

cost,

in

J

pescndi, lie in 'he (eel undo half, and oil the..-- t sole unit
lull. Mini in the xery nateway eiyht nml a luill liv sevee lei I There
when- they conn- tn the surface stimds was nne
estiifa appa. inenl. Ilnr-thpolvyiiiutl nuns
l.y the .inns t one feet in dilitneter, just in tear of
"llislmta TiiiHti." These are prehis. the middle of the north fine. The m:iin
e.eHVtiolil yield peciiliatly walls, which, except for a leujith of
toric
heaiitlflil speelmen or (tottery.
alumt twenty feel, were imlistiuiiiiiili- To the left or south of the Xunl cnl- 'aide, uppeiir ftnm this remnant to li:i
lu'en orijjiiutlly well Inid, the ftirinj!
ley proper ries old To yo t lii im (Thnntnlmlar sumlstona
iiitHintaui i, over nine hundred feet poslii a compact
uliote the plain, it wall. vetticnl and varying irom three to eight inches in
,h'tiiii-i(- uc
with it. precipitous eraji thlckiif., and the backing a ruhhln
iml peaks of variolated satidstmie.
kind of iiiitsnury eemented with imiii
As
cent is nislle liy four trails only, one ami mortar. The style of the masonry,
f winch is paalile for horse., the rid
though next, us fur li our observation
r ilisliiiuiHtiiis; the otliets are frightful. i ha extended, to t It ta t of the pueblos of
i he hiomi is four
miles in length and f I'liaci in tin bounty of Its details, 11
from one in two twites in width. () top far inferior. Here, ns iisiml, immense
re the mill of four ancient
illnpcs, inutilities of broken pottery lav scatterImiii lietwren the yenrs lln and I ttl2. ed around, and pattern dltfereut from
These were erected liy the Zunis after any we bate hitherto seen.
To tint
the relicllinti of (li, when the Nittujn north of west, about three hundred
threatened to destroy the trllie. It wnis varils distant, u deep cunynti intervenon top of
that De Vargas ing, on the summit of the smile massive
found thetn when he nmde his visit in rock upon which the inscriptions niu
HHIi.1.
They did not return to the site found wi
old see nuother ruined puebof their pre-elo, in plan mid io npparcntly imlUr
tillage until Wll.".
fin the summit of Inscription Hock to that I hate just decrilied. "
The situation of these ruins tinw
ate tumid also the rums of two village.
These accordiliK to the Zuiil trndltioiis Hut I the toeatiou was mmlu hecuu.
nnd claim, we to the habitations ol of their gient strength as a means of
memlieis .if their tribe, but they weie li'fi'ii-i- '. peicheil ns tliey are upon lint
not inhabited at the time of the com-mi- l lofty plateau, rising almost
vertical
of I'ortinado in lUlo. Their names from the plain. Here these primithe
people were compuriitixely safe from
ire llchota and Vasltt-ok- .
lenernl .Simpsnn has (ireservod to us the raids of the marauding Apncho
and N'imijn. The preservation of I lion
i plan and dercrlption of these
rtilnn.
They present," say he. "in plan a monument, and ateliiieologlcal reuuiini
rectnnple two hundred and six by three in a proper milliner, should appeal to
the Hople of N'ew Mexico, but to every
hundred and seven feet, the aides
to nor four cardinal tHilnU. The citicii of the I'niled State. The Mortpartinents ..em in have been ehieflv ro is one of the most striking and )
ipon the fiintniir nf the rectanjile, the tiirrsipie nlitect of hi'tnrli'iil and tin-heap uf rubbish within the court imti- '
'"teresl in the I nited state.
'aluigllmt here there had been some ',',"'r' Br'' "mnv "I"' "r e'l11"' ' s,'"",,
Some iiicmis shnuhl
also. There Htmnnr in l,n.
t,
.jit-,wu- and imtiortnuce.
II
'
nilige or rouiiu un the north Mile nml be devised bv which the hands of conn
two r the west. The other two k.t... seeking wtudiils may be kept off thei
"'"I relic of the pus! The
ire in so rtiinou. a cnmlitinn fl. in uiitke '
re, hi el
t nil objects burled ill the de
the piumnm nail indistingiiishiiht,. u
I tl
piehistoric village should
tne imrili sole i (nm tin. . :,l,l.. a 1,11
riMiin set.-1- ,
leel fmir m, I,,.. ,v ight
.1 ii .led
on ptigf eight )
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the year lillil'."

The spiiuish

ami ilnics nf tl,,amonp
the res! an inscription uluiwin the us
it of the liislmp of lluriiiio to
w
Mexico in the year IT.'I".
Mr Frniik Cusl.iit.' who mmle many
iits to the rocli, huviny liveil with the
.iiiiIn for year, has saiil that he iIim iiv
ereil niuont; the inscriptions the nauie of
I'ranci-icSaiiclie. ('hiiumscmlo. Chum
iisciiilu witli hi eiht sohliers umloulit
eilly visited Xtini in loSII, utnl it i quite
possible timt ho may hae pnsseil liv In
M'rlptlou Itock iil"l on the wall mmle
a rccuril of his presence, nut
tin
lute. There
nn inscription of I ."so
with the inline nf I'eilro llomeio. There
I
no ilociiiuentnry eviilence that I'eilro
llomero wn one of ('hiiinuscailo's sol
uiers. I. in ir the ilnte i uiirhentlc -- iinil
there seems to lie no reason to iloulit
It lie wan one of the party that enmc
to New Mexico from Nuevn lliscava
mime

-

tsth century are tpiite iiiimerou,

A BANK A(COUNT
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IS A

BEACON LIGHT
T WILL GUIDE YOU

THROUGH

FINANCIAL
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I

ill loSII.

The ntuilent of history ciin tlml no
eviilence that Cnrnnmlo, in l.'IO. ever
piiHscil the rock. Ho took n more south
erly route. It I pmsllilo tlmt Antoiilo
tin l.pojo, when he relnrueil from 'mil
lo the llio (Iraiule, pnei liy. In InflS,
when .Inn ii de Onnte wn in Hie west, he
ciiinped very near the Morro.
When
(lenernl Simpson visited the rock he
found a line Hprlnj; of water at the eml
of the south wall, Imt the sprlnj no
lonyer itppenr at the wirfnce.
)e Vnr-iifound no sprlnjf, only water in a
tank, for in hi journul, "Auto de
diierrn," in his description of the Morro, he aavHi "Que on mi poind muy
Uriiinle y dllritado a cuyo pie ny un oil linn o n iimnera ile uiinH lloliediiit't." It
ia posHlldc that the Indians may mVn

In the year

1026

PETER MINUIT bought the

whole Island on which New York City now worth
four thousand million dollarsis built. Ho paid $24

for the island.. Had ho put out that $24 at 4 por cent
compound interest in 1626 it would now amount to aa
much as tho present value of New York City.
Make OUR Bany YOUR Bank.
Wo pay liberal intorost consistent with safety
por cent.

purposely tildllerated the anrfain trace
of the uprliiff,

Hetween Kl Mnrro nnd OJoa del
where the llio Xunl rise, extend
n Ideal! and wntcrle
plnln, The Xunl
inniintalii,
denaely plnrclml,
kweep
from the southeast tn the nnrtliweat.
On the south rln black volcnno ennea,
with extinct erntera. In tho weal )nr
hill, clad In tho anmlier reen of acnili-lijtinljiura niiil dwnrf cedara, cloiu Iho

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari,
II. B. JONES,

New Mexico.

President
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FARM?

II
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Tho Voto ih 10 to l() Again! Oimting
tlm Illinois Man From His Kent.

Have you the three necessary
things in farming?

I

.

Mnl'-l-

i .

cpii-iitn-

I

i

1

-

2nd, we have the Famous Fuller & Johnson FARM PUMP
ENGINE. We would like for
you to come in and see this
wonderful time and labor saver
at our store.
3rd, Wagons and Buggies are
a necessary item in the running of a farm.
Our line of Harness and other
goods is the very best and
prices reasonable.
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t,

Hull',

yrontol."

Mi ''iiiiilicr.
It'.iin,
lli'.vlnitii,
i . I. fnnvfiird,
of Smt"i D.iluila -Niton. (Hit it, Penrose, I'lUkiii". I'ilin,
l
"M;
cily
tluil tle ti'Mltniiiiy
fenr
l(iliiirliiii,
Sinniit, Stephenson,
Milii'ti up iv interii.pt Ion i iilln
Hnll-- t
Wnrii'ii, Wiliniiii', llemnernts;
durin llif l.p.ir.
ItiiiiMiotul. I'Ii'Ii'Iiit, Coster .lolin irt"iti'fiil nf eonii-tlio
time
tttiii i to wpIuIi
.i
"id
I'm nl. r. Siniiiiini, Sinitli of Hit
ii.
nr. I
nnlyri it .in so i.i , Hint tlm
Mint liiinl, Tlnirntiiii, Tiltmnn, Wiilcou,
i' .'Miiiiilttei: iltd tint jjivt- - It
. in Jlit
liiiiil. 111.
ipIi, it
tn
v'
it
vti
mi.
mi'
:
l.'epulilii-nnl,
nrlmoM
unti
vi'
!e ;. 'tid Hip mil cninmiti.. Im.l ! t
Ilnuriip,
Hristntv,
Iti'MTiilui',
llnrnli,
el

pi"

.

' , poltnnll,'

Itri.vtu. Ilnrki'lt, lllirtnn, ''lilii. t'rfltv
l.'i. I. i iiiiiinlii". )lxnn, (Irimiin, .lnlii'.
I.til'nlltli', l.ndjie. N'eNoti, I'niji'. Itoot,
sinitli ,i M u'liittnii, Siillinrlnml. Winner,
llnrnli, riilllillier
V'.iiiib.
ii'inni'rnt:
lnriii' nf Arkansas, ('tilln'rmi,
I'hii.
linri', Miirtin. Mnln'V, N'e vtlitml.
I liven,
I'i'ri'V, I'lit'lier, Slilvi
it
lv,
nnili nf Smith r'litiilliin, Stone.
Mt litimili. 'I'llflnr, Tollll IIVi'i, In.
Lorltnor Did Not Vote.
Si'initiir l.uriini'r did tint viito
of lii iiilrri'-- l in tln i'ii'i' mid
I'liiitnr Tiililiiirn tvn in lii
i'iit Imt
Ii, lint ri"inni In llii nilllli'.
Till' Vnti'
nl n'liiiliir I'nllmn, t.iiritni't 'i rolli'iipnc,
ttii nwiiit.'l wild inlni't. Until Mill'- liiiiiii'd liitn
III' tnti'd for l.orimi'r.
I.orimcr Hreakn a Deadlock,
n
Willintii l.uriini'r ttti nli'i'li'd n
liitnr frmii I In" tii to of 111111011 on Miiv

C. C. Chapman

w

We Are The Cigar Dealers
OUR LEADERS ARE
Lord Lukos, 2 for 25c, $2.50 per box of 25.
Faust, 10c, $2.50 for box of 25.
Porto Rico, G for 25c, $2.00 for box of 50.
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The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

lHOli.

Heiilnnlni; of Bribery CharRe,
(in April HO. KUti.
f'liii'nyn Tri
liiini' niil.tikli.ttl r, ulnrt l.v fi imitil..tr
!' hi' llliniiii li't'Ulnltiri'.
Cluitli" A.
Wl.it.'. of OTiillnn. III., to tin' I'lTi'i'l
thai Mi. I.oiiinor'i M'ltl in I hi- - "ciintr
ua- - I'i'iiri'd I iv IiiIImtv mid i'orruit imi
iiiih". dnti". mid nnionnts witi' i
in di'lnil, nnd tln
lnrv I'li'iitiil "iirli ti
'iikiiiiiin Hint olHi'inl tintii'i' liinl tn In
tnki'li of it. Mr. Vliiti ri'i'i'iti'd t:i.itn
for tln "totv frnin tlm Trllinm.
nu Mnv
Idl". Mr l.nrinipr rnn in
liix I'll I ill t)n "I'lillli1 mill ill II S"'i'i'li
nliiint two lionik
Ioiil', di'iiii'd
tin'
I'lmrt'i"'. mid iiiki'd fnr mi liivi'.llyiillnn
Tin" tin- Mi'iinti' antliorli'd nn .Innc SO,

it

(

Ft. Worth. Texas and Jackson Mississippi

--

Buy a Home on Easy Payments
Two modern r(illu(!0n for xnlo on rany puynipiit plan, rluio In, Imtli,
water, rawer, lipids. Small payment down mill lialauru llku runt. AUu
miniu Itn ruitiH in

dulldinu

lot

m

on eimy

payment.

-

JLAimV II. .McKI.RO V, Ownoi-International Hank JJuilding

W. II. Kiiqiui. Pre

V. A.

.IncK'snii,

.

Noc-Tivn-

s.

TO

TUCUMCARI

10

&

SKA MAX, Agenls.

it

nii'il

n

ri'inlntioii diri'i'llii)

t'oiniuitti'i nn prlvili'i;i' and cliv
lioiiK to look into tlm iniitcr. Tin pnm
initti'P lnl.l ln'iirlii". in f Iiti tro fiom
Si'i'ii'inliiT 'jn in Oi'tnliiT in, mid later
WiiNliinutnii, nn IVi'i'inlior T lnt
Tin' ri'inll of tln int'i'xtint inn tvii n
lii'.'intifnl
nt I
nf tvlilti'trnOi, in n
l
y D nf tin'
toliiininoiii ri'pnrt
IL' mi'iiilii'ri
of tin' ciiminlttri'. Hi'imtnr
MIiitI .1. Ili'ViTldyi' fili'd n minority
report iilinnt the middle of .lannary,
mid iiii'i Unit lltiic iniiniToni miintnr
lilite Hindi' npi'ii'lii'n nn lint iinlijoct, tin'
iiiiijnrily nf lln'in niifavnrnlilp to Mr,
l.oiimi'r, tvliilp tl.r "pi'celii'n In IiIn fit
for lint i' lii'pii mndi l.v tln iitptntipr
Dip rrnf tlir I'oinniitli'i' trim
pnil. Tlii'ir roiiirir Ik linto Iippii iilmnul
(xiliifivplf confined In explaining wliy
I liny did
lliev drew Hie pnnelimlniiH
in tlie face nf (lie evidence, or tn nn
kwcrliiK iirKiimcntH inlvmii'i'd by tlion
nppoied to tlip HPiinlnr,
Peritonei of Committee,
i hp niPiiiiipm ni i hp rniiiinittpp
nn
privlle'PH nnd rlertlnitMi nrr n fnllntvm
.Itillim (. IlnrrnwN, nf Mlpliljrnn (Np0
I'luiirinmi; fiiuiii'py M Ilppetv, nf N'etv
Vnrli, l(pi.)t Alliert .1. llevprlduo, nf
(Hep.); Willintii P. Hilling
Tnillana.
linm nf
prtiinnl,
(Hop.h Holier!
(IntnlilP. (if Snutli
Ditl;ntl, CRp.)
WVIdnn 11. Hpylmrn, of Idnlio, (Ilpp.)i
Murtjaii Q, JluIUIcy, of Connecticut,
tin- -

ABER ADDITION
JACKSON

--

lii'ii

P. O. Pox

2(57
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

WILLIAM TTtOVT, Vroprici or

slt-nr-
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REAL ESTATE

'

ley tin' I";.' !i tine .
ll.p Mute
ti
of Illinois."
Borah and Owen.
i
William i:. llnrnli, nf Idnlin
jiikt iis eletir ns tlie noonday
tin Hcit
wit limit the alslance nf Mr. Ilrnvviie,
without Id). Influence, without his lead
ership, nnd without lii control of those
In men i tlie fad ion llrnwne controlled I
Mr, I. oi liner eonld not have liccti elect
"
1.
If Mr. Ilrnvviie wns rnr
lilpted
in nil the fuels mid
circumstances slmw; if he was tlm
mail tvlm wits pollini; tlii rotten mid ill
thy comlilnatioii together, selling tint
onlv his- individual vote Imt leadetshlp
nnd his Iniiuence, every single man
who follnweil Hm liitn that
mi
lion oinst lip counted nt lainted nnd
em rnpti'd.
We iippiI nnt ilvvpll, therefiiie. upon
tlie Inw ii to liuvv iiitiny vvitp tainted,
whether four nr
ivpii, lieiause the
election could iieier Iiiiip Iippii
without the itifliii iii p nf Mr.
Hp whs corrupted, lioii(jit,
Illiuvlie,
mid he delivered either through inun
i'v nt other inemis, Iii .'ID totes lie
clilisp he had lieen corrupted,
fan
n title In n split Iiitp ri'nl upon
ncli
l isserelde
furiiiptinn "
Unlieit I.. (Jvveti, nf (lklnlioinii " In
my opinion. .Mr. I.nrinier was nnt I lie
linlcp of the leylslalnte nf Illinois,
not of the people of Illinois, nnd Ills
election n culled, vvnx entirelf vitiated
liv the corrupt practices of hl supporters was illegal mid void nli initio.
mid dues nnt merit present rccouilinn.
It is no longer William l.uriuier nu
ttinl. Imt Hip eiiiilii itself is nn dial
I'pfoie tlie Imt of the American pen

n'li-iiln- r

I

lielnie

11

!

'li'inllo' li'il ot rr tin' ti'ti'i'tion nf n
tor iilnioit lit i' iMniitlii.
Tin' li'iiUlnlim' of tin' Ntliti' nf till
iH,i. nii'i .liinnary fl, W, nnd
nun
l
in.'iii'i'il to 1nilt.it for ii I'liiitnr to
Alln'it .1. lloililn. tvlunn lorm
Miinli :i. lllilfl, Mr. lopkln- - wnp.
iindnliiti' to aiiiri'i'd lilmndf on tlic
ii
Iti'l'iililii-iit- i
tii'lii't. wlit It l.awti'iir.' II.
striniT wiim tin' lli'iiiocrtll noliiliii'i'.
Mr l..i inuT
iiiitiii' did not fiiMnr no
it i iimliilnti'
until nflrr four inoiitlm nf
'
f
lmllotiu' liinl inKi'ii iliii'i'.
On tho innrniii).' nf Mnv I'll, tit votn
l.orimi'r, lfl:
up kiic. Tf:
trmj-iT- ,
Jl. Tntnl. 2'i-- '.
Tin1 mt Ii of nnii'p ns a M'tuitnr wii'.
iiiliiiiiiiKtiTi'd to Mr. l.nrliniT on .linn'

Our cigars are sold at close prices
because we buy from the manufacturer.
ROBERTS & PACK
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CIGAR.S BY THE BOX A SPECIALTY

.'XAIiliei

rptiiitl.
mnv Ii.'
v
iii, nnd l ulii'nii',iiilipi inn
i) ' ulit, Imt I tin l.oninl I i nv :';al
y tl'i' thi i .or slinll
tv
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Larse Stock of Shoes
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In tlm midst of turmoil, no
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Hut i..
est diilvvirk of the rppiildic.
in n i ii t n i ii tin
reputation, we most l,.free f mm the siillviii(! iiifluence of ii.
umiuliiTship Hint is tniuted lv ttau-- l
We must piuphiisiii Hip
nf the elector, and nf the Instinc iipc.-sity fnr Hip purity nf Hip luilh.l in nil
elections. We honor nnd ulonft Hie
(Ut!. liven n failute to it tins led t..
to protest mid diplomatic correspond
Thi'rp nre lhne
n inulti
I'licp.
IiiiIp who would In willliiL' in dip f.o
it; lint, after nil, Hip flay is yet Lot
The real source of in.wer
ii svtnl.nl.
Hm source nf 'ecurilv. tlm ilcteriniiiiiit.
I'neliii tvlueli shrill decide whether Hns
repudlic shall exist In itn sireoplh ami
retain thnt ppndiil position of pri.
ylpss nnd lendershlp which it hn en
loved, Is Hip voter. If we strike m Ho
I ill I In t liox. if tve IlliiiW eoirnpto.o.
with
its ominous head tn creep into the ley
isliititp hulls of miy stale, then i Imi. Is
pie."
hnver nver our future. It is for the sen
Senator Brown'! Idea.
N'nriit llrovtn. nf N'eliraska "TIip ale nf the ('tilted States, from its .cat
point I want tn emphasize rljiht Iiitp is of honor mul power, to ilecluri- thnt
t lull
nu the Semite Itself, mid nn the ils recnnl must lie free from taint. nl
seiuitp alone rests tlie respensilnlll v to register it iuduiiiput fm the pno.
,,,,,
for the .imlpiieut whatever it mnv lip. pie thnt nowhere shall u dishonest
ir ti dishonest count de tolerate. I.'
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lion nf .Mr l.uriini'r rnn Iip Kimliiiiied inteority mid patriotism,
is that nn one was lirllie.l liv Ilrnvviie ed tn sustain limit verdict deciinsc nt
tn vote fnr him. If llrnwne drilled tin my intimate association with Mr. I.on
liody, I.orimcr knptv it. If llrnvviip mer in Hip linnsp nf icprescalal it . s. :,u,t
lirllied miyliinly, l.nrimer knew It nnd my hltih opinion nf him nn n man mid
conn'iite.l tn it nnd thereby forfeited us n rilii'ii. I wish tn Mitaiti it lor
nil title to tlie nllii'p. And four voles the honor nf Hip preat stale uf Illinois.
drilled dy llrnwne, Lordlier 'h flrctlon in which I tvnn dnru ntul reared, nnd
In Mill vail. 1, Hip conclusion
must full whose (.'lorloun history has enrlclied
hp nnutiln of the 'ppnldie with i lit
lieenuse under the direct nnd iindlsput
pil pvlileni'i' nf Ilrntviip, nn well ni un fume nnd achievements
nf
l'almer.
Viten, Ojjidndy, I.npati, flrnnt mid I. In
der nil Hip ntlipr cniivinclii) riri-iiistances mid proof, it Is nlivloun Hint coin, Imt I nm compelled dy my oath,
l.uriini'r knptv pvpr.vtlilnjj Hint Urntvne under Hm facts nn I see them, nnd the
law as
understand it, tn vote tn de
did.
".Mr. I'resiueiit, ihprp In nn escape darn Hip election of Mr leirlmer lllejnl mid vuld,"
from this conclunlnn.
A
composed of men chosen dy tills iipIhIi
Beveridge'i uiose,
liurt tn net nn pjjnlntnri under ontli
When Senator npveridue mmlo hln
In dinclmrp' n pulillp trunt tvith hnn I'lusiiij; nrt,'iiment ncniiiot Mr, l.orlmer'H
or, fiirunt nnd delrnypil Hint Irunt. Tlie retention nf hin sent, the oallerlen nnd
liPtniynl tvnn nn n wlmlennlp nenh' flour tvpro fllh'd with iiitprpntpil llnti'n
nnd iiftor Hip lOKUInlure lind doeii prs, Hp contended Hint n Nuftlrlont
dpinllnckpil fnr npnrly Ave montlin, It niiiiilicr of the lllinoU lcj;lslatnro hml
tvnn nut nf rpnnnn If not lmpollilp dcen tnlnted to render Mr. Lorluter'a
fur nu honest election of nnvlirxlr to turcena the result of corruption.
It
reu!i. TIip llen nnd Iron fleue lie the Integrity of tho election and not of
n oi, knotrios ell that wai tho monition that muit dotetmlne our
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The Tucumcari News
will have an opportunity of being greatly benefitted by our mishap, as we shall begin on

Monday Next
Harch Sixth
to close out this part of our stock at a heavy

discount on the regular selling prices and real
value of every pair included in the offering.

Bear In Hind
That only a very fow pairs have been damaged to any extent but the boxes have been
water soaked to a degree which renders them
usoloss and we profer to sell tho shoes, which
are mainly in Children's and Misses' sizes at
a loss rather than to handle them at a disadvantage regularly.

If You Can Use Them
now is tho time to savo money by going to tho
storo of tho

M. B. GOLDENBERG
COMPANY
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New Back Combs and
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Spring Neckwear
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THIS

--

abun-danc-

We are introducing all that is new in
spring weight silks and dress goods. Many
new weaves in both have been brought
out this season. These we are showing.
The following list will give you some idea
of the immense varieties embraced in the

--

11

-

i .

1

-

display this week.

-f

36 in wide imported natural color pongee Special $1.25
Ruff weave diagonal silks, all the leading colors,

11

Special.

...

75

Silk Eoliennes in black, gray, cream and navy 36 in

(,.-,-

.69

s--

d.

Imported Marquisettes

Mercerized and silk Foulards

r

,,

o

ELK DRUG STORE

Phone

fr

Fancy Stationery 3

--

!

i

Black and white novelties in woolens, silks and mulls.

llu-se-

Prescription

-

Jbo

Specialties for the rest
wall paper and kodaks.

this month

most select stock
Tucuiiicari
over shipped
shelved and is ready for your

WALL PAPER

-

ISRAEL'S

nl--

?

pnpnr

l'-'-

just

WALL PAPER K

.19 to .75

Grenadines in plain and fancy colors.
Exclusive
English suitings just right for one piece Spring
dresses
48 to $1.48
Cream colored suitings
.48 to $1.35

s

Toilet Articles

.69 to $1.48

I

FULL LINE OF ?C X
ss TOPSEY HOSIERY

Muslin Underwear for
1911 Prettier than ever

I

linpi

ittulil Miller nml wifp nf Tipton, tun
Tlmy nre In nn n
W'fM, prominent mwlmnt nf nt Hip Oleiirnek.
I'norin, wb Imiliiiiii bJIpt iMmlmnii in shopping eXtcditlmi.
II. II. Imi nml H. II. tltirris nn In
tnrrslR In Tuctiinpntl Tlittwdiiy.
Mr. Unilsi U
from Mtintro-fc- .
today
fnr ttin
Dnvn I. Itrnmlmi, hrnk.-mninnkiiip
Application tn pmip up mi liN
Hniil IiwonltTii. tin ititnc in Ml I'nnn nml
hi.tiicst. ml.
Will work out of Htpre in Hip future.
s. W. limine hn returned fmm o
ennfrnptor of Snit
V. D. ItpntieH,
three month trip Ihln 111 Mexico nml
.Init, l In Hip city nml l iroi',,! ''
ri'inrt tlinij n lit He warm In llu1 line
Id I ii (f itmli't rt.ni i iirt in
niiit of Hip
of wiirfnre ilimn tberp iml now.
lifti nt ibid lime.
V.
nf Oklnhumn I'ity. I tn
linn, f'lmrlf Knhn nf the firm nf Tuciim. iiri tmliiv en mule In lliinlcy.
ppnt
Kutro HroHiers nf Mrmttiyn,
where he luis n hiitn'iti'ml. Hi' i yotny
Innklny nf
Tlmrwlny in Hip county .
In llu- - claim tn miikp ImprnvpiiienH.
tnr lmlnn mat twn fnr thp firm.
II. N. I'mti't lm IippIi pmyliiij ili'i'n
t
A. SrliHhne nml fninlly have (ffltir
mint m the theater tliU WPi'k. A rey
In HI I'nn where Mr. Krhllllng ha n nlnr spring clean-unml new pnper nn
sllnnttnn In Hip rlnril itrpnrtment nf tlic wnll nre miihiIiB Hip nolicenlili'
He wn
Hip pninNiby'
with improvement.
nffli'i.
the odli-- ftirPP hpre.
Tim Min. Milllnerv I'nrlnr limp
.
.
,
Tlii' Immiiipt nf thp lrHl f
llnlMinii
ttit
slninl fnr ln wrpk. hn liwn Mitnti nn Kmt Mum. Tin- - WpIU I'nrjjn l!s
wt mil II HI. I'alrirk' liny nml will w
Hip Vpi Imll
i npvitij;
Tn. i
in
fcrvrit liv thv Inillo nf Hip tlnim
nf Hip liinllliii nml tr. pvprp' mil
HwiPty nf tin- - M. i:. I'lmri'li. fnh, liMpry tnri' Hip Knl linlf.
Hnl IVrUtcln. nf Hip ftm f IVrlnli'in
Mm. II. K. porp pfl Mmiilny nlalit
fftr
llrntlii'M nf Kl. iMMii. i in Hip "!
wtiprp Iip
unlnii In i liilirMi,
n fiw (lnyi nHmlhi in IiiiIhpii nml hn ii milliner.
ivn
lnrp. SIip will
r
tPts nml illin fripml. Hp nml hi Hint Ihimih"
ntlPlitinn tlii apriliK
htnllicr ttprmnn wpn tnerplmiiN In thin iin.l lipr Innuliifr. Mi IVrn, will lmp
rlly fnr pvpwI ypnr.
liulnim.
fhnriii' nf llifii
I'rwl uitliPrt. Hip pnnlir. hn imm'
Tin- - l.mli- -'
AM
nf Hip llHplUt
in III l'mtn fnr n ilinrt vi.lt.
nn Ttuir
I'liHreli tn't Willi Mm. Wlipi-le- r
Mcv-rSI num. I'lpriM'tili nml In'i'kly ilny nftprmmii nml in plt" nf tlu vpry
.
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NO RBAHON TOlt DOUBT

wprp jilnil In linte Willi
nllipr tliiin Mr. Sipph
Mm.
tinnii. Mm, I'nmnn.x mnl lnr
Titlsnii. Thp Iio-- I
wns IiIOpiI liv
MtiirliPint in pm ina n ilcli'Ptnlili'
nlm! cinirp. TIip pIhIi will iiippI Willi
Mm. SliPfwnnil iip
ui'i'k.
TIip

Dr.PRICE'S

puinlpil In Hip riny liniiilipr "l.'I." mil
Hip ptnpi'rlv Will lllllnleil In I'lii'le Mini.
I'iii'Ip Mum wutkit in tin mnl nut
luiuipy liiil illlilniilliU In' linn iii'w-- (nlell in in- h il Hi' k ill, lull when Iip wh
iiireli'il li lili'P ruillnl cum fnr Hip pm.
crty Iip rpplii'il, "IipIIpvp II I wort', h!i
It eiit liny, " nml tie limy wnnr u teiii
ilinniuinl if Iip wmito tn
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CREAM

Baking Powder
Sixty Years

by

r

thm Slmndmrtl

Made from pure Grape
Cream of Tarfar
No Alum No Lime Phosphates

!"'

t

Htatcmrnt of ractn Backed
StrotiK Quarantre.

there is no substitute for

I'. I'lureo Into relumed
ii tlitee iiimillni trip tn Okliiliuui.i
lllul Texilt pmuti mid hlli mine (inn!
!lilii)i In nHv Iniiil Hip iniprin pineit
thill IlllVe hei'll ItlHilp till re he We'it
'I'Iipip nrp h litlliitier nf pmimI
nwnv.
iimler rniiM tni-- inn
linllie- - Iiiiii-- i'
Hint wp knew nntliiiiK nf wIipii m- aphi
Hp U linw ill Hip itnr..ii Im
nwny.
I
m
ypnrlliij ihiiIi1 and will pim-ifa llelir tliP rlty Whrli Hip iiumlier i.i
Wlilits luii liei'li "Pditpd.

inelil lilptiiliitP.
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For making quickly and perfectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry

llilerellny iiliuiil I lie iniiller l Hint
Hip miiiilier nf hii lirki'l wni tliirle'".
It
i Hint "iinliiekv" Iliirli'Pii Ii- -I
Till' W'llPI'l Wll
l.l't
lll'l'll pllK'I'il Hp
Hip lllil lltllllliiT
nl'l.
piI n tlli
Hp
mnl when Hip wl I itnpppil Hip

('niii-iiiillp-

wltli'li wiix yipii liy MpiiIiiiiii"i ('mnp
lii'll,
lli'i'Hi nml I'rnlfnril n ml iIpiiIi
lliillil, wii
Willi
ilpnipil nf, Mi.
Sti.piiin tnll.pil In Hip Imll. nn i luli
Wink jiflxliiu Hipiii kiiiiip IiIpii nf wluil
nllipr I'tlllit till' ilnillU, nml ili'ii'iiif
Hip wiiiI; nf Hip ' I ti SpvpiiIIi" iliiliii-- l
Ii It'll
hIip in
nf KtlliMi
nf
lilrii'l
I'ri'dlilplil.
Mm. SIppiiiiii i nlm irp.
prniiili'iil nf Hip Kiiiimih SIiiIp l'i'iprn
linn. TIip lliilii' li'll iiiopltPil nml up
nf n n)il,
llfti"! liv Hip plP.i'i
im' i'IiiIi wiifiimi mnl nil iliKniMPil Hip
itmiil tiini
In iiiiiip wIipii N'i'U Mpxii'h
will Iiiivp ii Sliilp I'pilpriiliiiii nml wp
will nil Iip ii p.'irl iii' puicpl nf Hip yr. nt
wnrk, Tin- - piniii'i'r pIiiIi nf Vpw Me.xli'n
nrc In iiippI nl I iii f'riiip iipxi wppk
In fiiiimilHtc plniii fnr n IiiIp fiili'in
Him nml I Iip liny View Clnli will Iip
ntilv ri'irppfittil nn tlil Impiirimit nc
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Anilprxmi
Hum
wi'ek I'iii'Ip
ticket
nttei
li illmiiuinl
rinx
lillli'li iiilii'ltnlinli mnl inuri' tn iippi'i.Ki'
Hie Milieitnr mnl (.'el itwnv Hum Willi
miy hupp Unit Hip lipki't wmilil pvt
tiviiil him iiiiviliiiiP! mnl miutlipr f In iu

TIip iiiiiiI iliipnrtiiiil imillcr
In i'iiIiip up will I lie li'piilt nf Hip
mi iiiiiilltiillnii nml In linv mnl
Tin.
.i' uilnpliiiii nf H
iiiivlitiitlmi.
III M ' l till" Mr
riiinliiiltpp,
MiiHiip. Wliilniiiip mnl Mi
ducky
ipn'rM' Hip lillipit pfiiiop fnt ln
ii'li.i'l I'liiinHlllliiill Hipv pri'Hpnlpil
A Iiiiiiip Mime nf Hie
Im 'iiniipriiHnii.
liet fi'iiliiies vii Hip ilpeiinn In mnkp
Hip eliili ii pnri'ly llli'iiirv, tn mlmll mi.
nimiipil ii h well n. iiiiimIpiI iinlipa, In
limit Hip iiipinliprslilp in twenlv, In
inept Iii iiiniillily mnl the mlnpliiiii nf
Hip Intel li I lie eliili linnet mnl reell
mnl yulil ti Hip enliim.
A I'liiiimllli
mi piiirmn .iinliln(j nf
Mpiliimi'i
heeler iiml iinlmtiii nml
Mi
i 'nl In wn
iippnliitpil to iiippI thii
wppIi mnl iei'iip nn Hip cliiiini'lpr nf
Hip unrk In lip 1,'lkell up.
I'm Hip
Hip eliili will ilevnte llie I line
pie-- . Ill
In ii ilin'tinolnli nf Plirti'lil Inpii-- Mini

pinlliy
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HAM ANDBRilON

WEARINO DIADOND8,

Mm. YV. I!. WIii'pIit wiii
In
Hip Wntnnli ' ''lull nn Hnhiiiliiy iifti-- r
TIip ptpxliliiil,
liniin nf lnt wppI(.
Ml
Mi'Ki'liIP. will In Hip I i n i r mnl
in Hip nlin'iiit' nf Hip i'i'ti'lnry, Mist
I'nlhy. Mt. W'lippler iipIpiI
iitpinrv

Social and Personal Mention

A. W.

UNCLE

TUB WOMAN'S OLUB,

MHH. HANDEHH HOHTE8H
TO THE 11. V. H. CLUB
'I'Iip wppkh nipi'llny nf Hip liny Vpv
I 'hid
wn lii'lil nt Hip Iiiiiiip nf Mm. T.
II. SiiimIpih IIiIh ui't'k, n xiimllv iiiniilii'r
liii'iiilipri nliwcrili(.' In full I'lill III
I i
Allnriipy 1) I., tlillii'tl win in I rum
llnnev l nil Wnrk nil III' nf
pitp nf Hip iIiiIi ninl tinw. ptnvlny
(Irmly H'Vend ilny tin lnn'
mint i I .i
1. .IfiJ liimil,
i'iiiii'llilpv Hip llili'lpol fi'll Ii V Hiiiop
Il-et'lnitsp, cneim-p- r
I' M l.liNiliy lili slutted Wntk nil W'llii Mir t rut v inlptpoti'il In Hip wnrk.
with Hie
Suiilliuestprii, lid mm mI hi fmiillv ii tin' Ni'iiniiii iiiiiliiinu mi Thtril iti'i'i. A M'ty pli'itninl fpiiliiii' nf Hip m ft
it
ill I'iimi.
Id'l, Spit
(if liriim wit Hip ippih'C nf Mrn. It. II.
Willi H. Itlfseh &
ii prntilllii'lit i'IiiIi
W. C Ilnwklns nf the Mntit.ivn tic twiiisiis 1'ily, i In town ImikiiiK for tins Him i'liiili nf Kiiii-ii- k,
-- IiiIp nml n pitiifcci
Hint
nf
ii i
wiimiiii
tinon
In
Tliursdnv
jmliltrnn, upcnl
etiv
inrs,
i iit-t- i
A Hit Hip pinuiiiin
Ii nl nf ln
rI.
In flit Imidiipss.

"I am entirely opposed lu tUr, use ul nluia
llakliiu I'owilcrs." i'ro. Chandler, Columbia Univ.
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Read the Label

linlli- -

Wp villirmitpp rmiiplrtp lelief In nil
Mm. I.. Mnnm wnnt tn 111 I'n-- ,. '.
SIip will
IHIpiI.
In evpry Iiiivp )'I(p
milletem frnm cniKtipiiiiuii.
"Alum, sodium alum, linxlc tiluintnum alphalc
v
n't' wlierp wp full wp will Mipplv hp frlpiuN fnr n fpw ilny liefntp ip'i i
(lulphnlc ul nliiiiilniiin, nil menu lUe muiic lliliitf
llii'diriliP I'ipp.
Inline In t Iii rilr.
namely, ItUKNT ALUM." Kansas Statu Hoard of Health.
I.'pmiII (lnpilii" fill' n tPiitp, pffpp.j
imp. ili'pi'iuliililp mid life limvel rpyu l 1,fJl 8AI.K: Ilnrsp nml Imaav.
Innkor mnl nnd dipnilimi,
Iiitnr. tpiullieiiii mnl liiliir, TIipV n- - Unm''
puliil.ll.li iinliirp'i fund inn in n ipili'i. ynuiij! nml plenty nf lifp. Ilnnvy nml,
Tut! SAI.I'.- :- I'.'ll nn. ptilpiili'il Imiil pimy wiiy. They dn lint I'liuv nny In- - hnrnc ipw. Aim iipw inlillp nml n
lit e.e nn iiiiirl.ptnlilp nn fnln.
riltST BAPTIST CHUKCH.
nn I'lnni liiirjin jtmt mjulli nf Tiipiiiii
eiiplne nr nnifpii. They f."""l iiiip. Will Hike rmv In ilnnl. In
uiMPiii
'
lll lie III
Tile Mlll.'leli leil I, lie'
Well. Mi. Kilitnr. it uinwpd.
Ve,
iiri MiiiiiiIiiiii.
2
Illver cull nlf iiliuut nrr n plpiimtit tn Hike mnl wnrk m pih- M111"'
v''w "Ml''"'
'
tlieiiip iii 'lie ii.miiini.' :it
:'hi mid lite fnr mem nre wenrinu liruiul
(niMnr
iv :ifte. nf ntn lorner, nil Hip rcit level ilv Hint Hipv iiiiiv Iip tnkpii liv nnvniip
""
"TIip Vnunje Mpii nf Tn
.
Hint It
The nwiw W'n m
mnl will ei limy In' luul lit twelve In ,
TIipv t.ir.Ml,lv '.,,,' nOOBBVBLT AND HOUGH MDEUS nVlnrl. mid
,,v ,
'
. iiiiipuri:
Whnt nf tin ir Piiturpf" hi
j,nt dnwn Hip mine..,
j
a)in
m
Ilnllmii Inml mnl rieli n up thn wind.. MM.'..', tn ).. r.ll t. v u. l i v i
feel.
iwoiily
wImtp
'
rplnriipil
Vmiuhn.
...
1.
111 I
fmm
tmc
..k .nl.jppt in Hip evening
This will )w
twit wpnllipr p1)IiIppii Initlpn vpr irp
j, wj i1P n,,v H xhurl Hiiip wIipii
in i nun nn
unit 1..
itntf'r wnii ni'ir iuii I.t...
imiy tie lunl in Hip rmitiiy. hnpiirp nt I V.
tticv Iiiivp Im'pii imrilypl fnr Hip nf nl. Tin- - mm'IpIv i pniinxP'l nt ptii'iii N'pwk ullli'p fnr prli'ci nml tPtini.
tn
in Hie Mrips
fnr
tn
ii reiiiilun nf IIiiikp Hunt h'Niwh
you);
will IipjjIii in pnriu.t nnlu, n
wnrk
trying
nrrmmi'
2IMf
nrp
Id'viill Onler!i"
iiiinriiisiilile
llirrc innnlh.
Mummy wlnml 1 ho unrine Hint' U rrppulnii mi " upiiIIp
lluhtpm tn lip held nl I'nrt iiipii. Scr iep nt .
in eiMii'iM'tiiiii ii frinillilp quill wIiIpI
Hip up uf rhililren, nld fmnmii
nleiil
fur
mnl
,
M,
Hip IVpilnm mid lirpediTi ' fit Ut iri.niiil Vnnng I'pojiIpi.' wiripty nt A tilt I p.
pniDttililp frnm SAVINGS DEPOSITS AT
Mm. M.i'. MiiliPin hft Tliurmlay
fnlkh nml .leliriilP pi'rMHi!. Wp riillliiit Wiuili diirlii.'
jnin .Imlirp Mwhim. Thp
ttiMtncimt tnmtminl.
S'aiiln 1'p
Mnrili
t:i in IV CuIiiiipI lliit..p- iliiin. In Hip pPiiinj Mm. .Imlxp l'w-vei- l
ilnitt.
THE INTEBNATIONAL luii
.1. A. VhIphIIhp. the velprnn mldili
r
iniiiPiid them tn nil Mif
, t MMrrtl), WH,
uppeinl iniinlipr: "Thp man
- In l.p Hip hhpM nf the hnw nn mini will
f sir. MppMm rirp
BpVprnl ilny
lnnny frlnrtiU
'I lip In W
eii'tlle lerl'lllll llll il III I'd I. tit- - frnm nny fornix nl rniistipiiHuii
nf (Jnny rmmty, whh in Hi! -- re.
tippn
hminji
lipr ili'imrlurp. lipr
'
Ai it j,
nttlnss r.n.ly i.t Hip liilermil imnil eeiix tn he meet mnl im niti'iiilmil evIN. Twn i?.', I (
I'fsr'"'""" i' ' Imvo S'liiniy nml N'ltin." Thn pntillP will Iip; ,jn nf
wl() H W(,nl
frtm SntUm
iiippI him im Iip nn- - (iut wplrmu. tn nil nr ipph,
Hip IIuiil'Ii llidi-flip iiipcniivp rnr n minKM'r m MPiiBmiiu ,
HkIiI nn
tnrmtna
t
ill! Willi II III ell I IT llrip.. Ilillli VMIH PX nml
uf tmp and rIiiiwinI Hip Imys h
Itenieinlier, yuu etili nl.lulii
HKO It. VA1INHV. I'nslur.
i,),,.
A.
tnrlnl fniiPtinnn.
It l kli'piuu hi' lllllll. 1iil
thi ypr nml will Iip pII- pprtPil
tpr plun thn ii the wire twister mul the
lli'Mill leineille- - in till- - I'liliiuiiiiilty uuly tPlK thi' ritv mul net in hi
Hip llmijili Itnlpri li
ill
lipn thin fall Hint in mipplv Hip i. uuiml fnr Hip imiii(j Clk DniK Slurp, ('unwell
.Inlm I'm ltn rptitrnpil frnm n thrppHij fnrm prnrlm-(t did ii I Inke Iuiik tu
line,
Hliellmi, miiiilier id
HAI.Ki-N- pw
residence
live ifMililiIti
-.
(Ikliilini.ui nml Vpw Mi'Sim. nmt
Ti'Mi.Inlitl
n,VH I"'
it up Iiiixp. ami Im I.ppk Hip inein ul nppu
IIHMItllS viit tn TpXII".
Ipnrn hi Itiellind nml there will lip lui
will in II I. e lii )IHn lii'ltlllMir
prup.
mil nf Ihi'in - him- I n iipprfmehed rnnm... fPiicpd. trep. Inwn, rwhI mil spnreltv uf tHPMt lii'tc this summer.
i
ipnpil In gpl hump nml Hint CJnny i nB, f,,,, nnliee if Hip upbwws nw vttn my n miiiilier n! fii'i nniil. Him iipvpi
A Im run I ii
PiiH.n-iii-l.i.t.i.nrl In the limtin- - l"llUllt.jj, I wo IHrjjP mr.npi.,
puiiiitv limka linttpr tn him than pvcr. )htt i(iutinup mtn thp mimmnr.
wunlit Iuixp ipin'lie.l u Imnk Im fur Hip
WHIST CLUB.
Xpws of
cHih.
Impilrc
rulit
nl
if
fnr
n
l.epti
tnkp
y
Thiir-dnlunk
Whi-itinn.
hn
fnr thi
I'IiiIi piiuvp.
The
His fntlicr Ptimn with him tn
I
JORDAN ITEMS.
ilnnrtiP Vnt. nml .1. It. WpIcIi nrn In plan Hint
11pp.
....
nf lmIIIP. (II .'(mm.' II I tint ultetiiiiiiii lit the Inline nf Mr- -. I . ('.
in
Tl.ni- - nr.. rnrmnrs who
nl Hip pimntrv whilp vwlilnn nml mny
Montgomery
Mm.
is nn the sick list.
SEWINQ MACINB REPAIRS
Hip nmutiut Hint thi imli i lunl tui in I l.'i
, In Inentp.
(leelilp, Iip
where Hip fliiTiuilill
iilue
TOR SALE OR TRADE.
lir.'W mil., nml whn hnp plmily nf It
jjimhI well nf wnter.
Ijiw
n
Mr.
hsu
cwiii",
All
fnr
kind
uf
repnlri
('. ('. llismi. pilitur nf Hip Ki. Ii Km In .ell thm .priuji. They infurin thii Hip tmuk tlmt i nf i. uiiii'li impuitmii'P. win. pluypil nt thtee lull!.- -. The lor I li
One HI inch riding plnw, 12 oerlinu
mid n mini there whn kiinw'H
Mm. IMItli Splnuiu lids Hip lneii.de.
nml pniH'r Hint the -- iinwfnll win. llyliter nut lull it - Hip kiiiii tutnl uf nil ilepntilui-llll- il mit.' winner- - uf the clul. plie- - weir
It'rpri'P. vt.'n In (uwn
di-- c
hurriiw, iiiip II inrli turning plnw,
h"w
"
'"
up
slinw
Hlieii
Ml
.Inrdnii n'hnul wns lnsed 1'rlduy,
I'lPiiti.p.
limkeMiliul
Thi
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oilier
furk.
I
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Hp
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t.i
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Hip
f
ii''i
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nrniiml
Hum
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l'liiln
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MAItTON. Cnst Mnin .St. ""r ,'H'!l "r
"- i- tniule In the
Inekliulilem mid Mr- -. A. I. iiul.leiil.etf n pnir nf!-""11. I,. I'nx UlKiIe n lmsy trip tn
lii'.V tnwn nl Hmtpp wIiIpIi Iip ny in hut Hint Hip n'UMin i -- lllllrlelil fur tin' the repull
licp.
iThe liiletmiHeiinl piuieli )jliip(. In the rut fur
uf Hip
Itinkina rurmem In tnrt tliP plnw.
jjiowIiij.' rljjhl nlnPB. Hp
RElill- - milled inn nv diiliiir- - In Hip
iiiii tn tif in Mm. Welch win. Hip rei'ipletit uf n JOSEPH REED'S
DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
fnr n Inrfjc mimlipr nf linmpnni -- m H
Mr. Akin nml unii Wcsly huvc rptiirn.
I'plipp Knmdipr y Ilnrn wni ntip nf llu'
LAID TO REST
MAINS
,t
Ilnvid-ultliii,
i'umlp"tiek.
uiiiipip rlienie win. nli
till iiire
Mis.
I.et ymit cniitrni't until yun figure with oil hnnie.
tptlnc
in jured piicii(jer in Hip wreek nf Nn.
Hip
tptnmn
of
milny
Tin
nlterunmi
piI. They me lenl.iii': yninl nn the plun.
l.y lier miiiliPi, Mr- -. K. Iliid-ur. M. LAWINO,
T'lip WpIU Purj-him 3t ltii Hiimlny iipnr t'nslnrn nml whiln
I5xrp
I were luid In n-- t
Mr. Monte nml futility nrp netting
m iiiiny- H
.i
eleLTiiil liini'lipun nt the '.nlimi
mtv.'iI
Contractor and RulUlnr.
Hip
Itl.ul!illn
- nllli'Ps tn
Hittinn
iniiVi'il
hii. I.rinp wore iiiiinermis mnl he
nlnnj
very wpII.
nrlylniil
lutentiun
..
The
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I'PiiiPtpry.
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.rin....i in r en-.-i.- .WAN'JJKIi: in trniln u ti'iim nf liny
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TIip lumi
ei.mM,ll'! tn rnnnin induum sinrp
mi Mnin Hirpet thi Wi'pk.
nmt M's. Wellii nre Hip pruml
Mr.
iv
'
piiIHp.
I'jon
Ilnroi'x
hum.",
fnr
Mi
mn!
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WANTED
M.'.Miirtrie
her jiii.- -t
welfihlii:
hirker.
......... .iiii-- .,. .1.,1. ni, 1,. it... .I ,nll.tr III.
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Equipment.
The City Production of
Clever Players

t

reivd the Book now see the Play
lve
Box Seats, $1.50; First Rows, 75c; Next
Rows,

You

14

3

Last 3 Rows,

$1.00;

75c; Gallery, 50c.

of
vole against which Die stium-sllm- i
LOniMEU IB SEATED A8
SENATOR rilOM ILLINOIS dishonesty lms hceu made, l.orlmer
Continued from

pae

would id III have

three)

sensational huur, ami it
for sensational purpnsen,
lawyer in t lilt body who,
the jinlii'lnl licneli, woulil
Im vi
of the
listened tu
frotli, I lie waste, that linn lie ell injected
I
would not
into thin controversy.
liurjjf tiny man with lining it, lint is it
possible tluit any tnun would seek to
miike political capital out of tlui wreck
of n fellow member of this bndyf The
slipperiest fonmlutioii tlint nny liunuiti
hemp; him ever stood on is the wreck
Ik' Inn made of n brother.
It rnmo in a
has been used
'lli ere is nut n
If lie sal ti

one-fourt-

"Ate

vou not tfoitiK
fl'1' n,,,l ered-ito tlic public lift of thin man nn an
a ryntiii'ii t
Kiilnst t lie probabilities of
which we heard thin nioriiinu tlnit if
this Utile tiling lias been proven, it it
not probable tluit u hundred other
thinjts ' irrii f 'I'll at will not ilo. It
is tint a fair rule in jmlinf! of your
fellow men or of nny other subject on
earth, where human hi ml in interested.
"Mr. President, if you deduct the
votes that in my judgment were eor
rnpted, or were corrupt, from the humher of votes cunt, still Mr. l.orimer
is entitled to his scut in this liody. Now
thai is nil there in of it."
I'aynter and Gamble
Thomas II. l'nyiiter, of Kentucky:
the senate should yield to the
"luminous demnnds of part of the news
papers of the eon n try, to make Mr.
mer ii victim of hysterical erilsuile
against him, then we have entered
without chart or eompiiss, upon a sen
of trotilde" shoreless mid liottomless,
I it tu iiuwilliiiu
to make such a voyage.
" The committee on privileges and
elections eoiisists of 1" meliiliers, seven of whom lire Ilepuldiemm mid flvf
are Democrats.
"Six republicans and four Democrats
l
le the majority report wherein they
hold that William l.iirimer was duly
elected a senator ftom the state nt
Illinois, and is entitled tu retain his
eat. 1 shall vote to sustain thnt
t

have purchased the Well. Fariro Hook Store,
and have moved into the llittson Ihiildini; on Mast
Main Street. I carry a complete line of magazines,
Stationery. Candies, all the latest and
hooks, Tohaern and Ciuar-- .
up-to-da- te

S. A. Edbuards, Proprietor.
mmsaa

say on my word as

lite.

-

Itoliert .1. (Ininlde. of South Dakota:
"I assume, Mr. President. In this, a
in nil like matters, the ordinary and
rules of evidence shall prevail,
and Hint the cciinmilt.e was not to re
i urn
a lltidilip upon meie suspicion, or
to deterniiiie what tnilit of could have
Iriippeiied tMtholit Milistmitlvi! evidence
iistaiti the tindinj.' in such particular
In my view of the eue the evidenre
IhiU to show that senator l.orlmer, di
lectlr or indirectly, participated in an
in' of brlliery. or corrupt practices, not
had lie miy knowledge thereof, nor did
lie
ti t iiii or eiieournye
the same; nni
were there a siuiielent vote hrllied or
corruptly secured ill Inn interests, who
"ted lor liiui, tn ch.'il'p" the result of
rlie electirili. And so lielievili);, in lit
l)iiueut, the title of Senntor I.orimcr
a seat in the senate in jjood mill vnl
i

!
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Texan's Idea
llailey, of Texa:

"If

i

an '""livtltee hie

Phone 346

in--

Electric Theater
Y

are

e
ourselves in the Moving
The hest lioin.i? is what you see every

in a cla- -

lSiisiin.
e

;tl

h

IMe-tur-

th Kieelrtf.
of Pun for Kveryhndy is what we offer

All Kvciihiju:
at tlir

l

!li

fit.

imr

H. N. PORTER, Mgr.

Wofford and White's
Grocery

(I'rom tlio Philadelphia r.irm Journal)
When you plant. On- - pim.
I'hev Hill
few seeds ol ktuducs
flourish so lilul pntiliice n Ii an iiliund
tint crop of pHid elieet that Mm vv ill
lie
to plum largely ol this
No crop pays bet
crop miother year
--

It

Mites a wroiiK, "

l.orlmer Hears It All
Mr. l.orimer was In his cat and
tiei.r.t all the speeches afaint him ami
hi his favor up to the time Senator Knot
spoKe.
I'or the lirst lime then his seat
was vacant when his ense was discussil
Thi was on Friday February .1 On
.Momlny, Neiiatnr llutton
also spoku
Ham-- I It I'll, mid he was ayaih nliseiit.
Investigation developed the fact that
he was not in Washington, but had relumed to 'liiet!n, where he went to be
tteated liy npecialintx for a nervous nf
diction, Iiin friends bald.
Alabama Man's Idea
loseph K. .lohnstori, of Alabama
" Senator are akkeil to delude a man
from the tciiate upon the testimony of
the most corrupt scoundrel I hnvi ever
--

people of Alabama know tlui'
heard all the evidence in this rase
saw the witnesses, marked their bear
iiik and conduct snd they know I hud
a better opportunity to consider nml
weight the evidence than they; they
know, too, that I have not been aerun
touted tn bo driven from the path nf
duty nn I saw It, or to be turned aside
from my convictions by pnpulnr clam
or or newspaper criticism; if thev he
lleved that, some nther mnn would bo
hero In the place I occupy. The people
or Ainnama are n brnve, intelliuent mid
lawnbldlnjf people, and they expect
my vote in thin cnun to be rant as
Juror aeeordlnu to the law mid the evi
denre, and under my oath as ti senator.
rimy shall not be disappointed."
Ballsy Dsfends Lorlraer
Joseph W. Ilalley, of Texasi "Hub
IrnrtltiR these 11 eorrttpt voles from n
total of 202 wc have an unchallenged
membership of 101 members, who by
viritte or tneir poillion and of their In
tegrlty were qunllfled to elect a senn
tor. Of this 101 members, 00 would lis
a majority, and after deducting every

.
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space for next
week's Specials
!
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MONOBAT MATTRESS

Opera!

at Eva ns

House, Monday,
March 6th.

The Noted Spinner No. lti Washing Machine.
Most Complete line of Bowls and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats.
The Old Time Cedar Water Bucket.
The Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezer.

tcr.
Votir oats will tint lie no npt to rust
If you yet 'V-in enrly.
The more a man goc mound, the
less he in apt tn develop into u einnk.
Don't complHin if ymi life some or
vour urn n sacks at the mill If you
have not marked them.
Ilnve every
bag plainly marked.
Don't be In ton tuu n hurry. It's
unwise tn work soil when it m i$p)
mid very wet. Wait until it dries into
nimbly, u limbic rondittnn.
Now mi ml this: Make two sowing o,
lover seed, one now mid one parly in
April, t'so hull red, other half alsike
Don't miss the
The more corn the more stock; the
more stock (he richer the l.'ilnlt the
richer the. land the more eorii, lilul
thete yon Iiiivp the secret of n rnlatlnn
that is sure to bring sii.ies..
I'ntirely too iiihiiv people in this
world me making fheinselves ernss-oed looking for the street "f easy inonex
Tliis in as vniii iiinl fmilisli a hunt in;
the pot of void nt the end of tlx
minium'.
.tost ns sunn its the frost i out of the
tirmind it will do tn sow oiiiim sped and
Miti,tnes, ipinNi-li- .
Heels.
riilish,. nml letlnco uinv lip plnntisl
early, too. Tender veaet-ible- s
ahntild
unit until April or May,
It i ii mistake tn plant the snmp typ
e of vectnlip in the sump spot yea i
after year: keep them movinj; to pre
vent inserts and dienes from gpltiti(i
i foot
hold, and is Is a mistake to for
jjet thnt the pirden plant nemln fond in
onler tu nnurish veeetables pronerlv
Stnlde immure and a sprinkle of bono
meal will do tiirelv.
I

e.

fi

erl

The

pullets will

March-hatche-

Im- -

the early fnll layers.
Many iii.iilnitor chicks
are killed
with kiiidiiess by being; overfed ami
kept too warm.
Vou nee. I not bp afraid the hens will
at !
much crushed shells. Let them
have nil thev want.
Make ii .1 rule tn count the biddies
mnp folks dim t do tni.
every dnv
rtipy niiul.t lie rnblipd and never know
it.
I hnvc
rd the advice given " fiHtl
the In. k ill tliny will nnt up clean.
That won t do. They will eat tin tIpoii
the flrt week or two) more than tliny
have anv Imniiipsi" p.itlnjf.
lUrd iixiijth to et fur thren weeks.
without liawnj; to be gnawed nit the
tune l,v in t post. Look at your sit
tiny hen- - .iicp in a while and bo sure
thev are tree from enemies uf thi
kind,
Vou cm, tnfiho money by
t ln
n
jjood rM..ier rlfjlll now.
Mote him
with s,,,,.
f your best liens and set
tl
Vimr basket will Rot full
mis
a lot fi,. e, nfter Hhwp rmllpf uet to I
llivihy
I'arti. uliifly nt this sensnn nf the
t set n hen until It is pmi
year, d
live that lie Is tlinroML'hlv brondv. If
she dm s nt hnvp the full fever, slu
ts apt 'ii deprt her ehnryp, often nf
r
siti iil- a week or two.
the weather is still cold, not more
tllllll ele'eh ewes should be oivpll II
Wl
hen
ii Inrtier iiuinber is allow
ed. the
are not sullleieiillv rover-edand tl,..-- c onthe ic.iter edjjP of the
cliiteh i t. Iikelv tn
chilled.
I

Womanly Wisdom
With rushing win. U mid gloomy sku- I'lic "lull, and stuldnirn wIllUT dies
Far oil unseen. Spring faint ly eries,
lli"ldiiix her curliest child nrlse;
Mnreh!
I'otpie will tipvor bo lipsvy If you pu-ttwo tnldn.sponnfnls
nf rotiii:n. n
with the flour.
Wlu-yon nro in dHtigpr of
milled, just stop nnd think hie t
empty kettle that rut I Irs mitt.
Add a largo onion to a put of rimkms
cHlilmjie.
It will take nwny the
any ill eirpet nf the rntilHipe.
Ilavp vein ever tried nn old paint
brush with which to blacken the stove'
If ymi Iibvpii'I ymi hnvp si Joy eoininv
Think every day of beiiiitil'iil things
If ymi iln nut, yon will soon got so that
there will lip tin beautiful tliiny t
think r.
Mnke some rrnek ann rrovice llilli i
by tnmnu itlup mid flue sawdust. I'nt
it in uift and warm, spread down well
with ii knife and let it (ret luird. It
will tip all rljcht.
Nearly all ennks hnvc n eake fali
Don't wnny. I know a
sometimes.
young man who won bis wifp by mi mm
when her eake fell:
always did
that had fallen."
I letter
buy one good brink for the
lamily than three or four eheap storv
papers. Hoys and girts nerpininted with
t
thinkers nt Jjretit thoughts will
nut seek Hip s.ieiety of loafers or rend

Barnes

--

eis

e

U. N.

iiii-n-

Pure Aluminum

35c Sauce f A
Pan for.IV
A

SPECIAL BARGAIN

Try one and see how you can
cook without acorchlnif or burning
food. It is light In weight and looks
like tilver. It doesn't tarnish. No
enamel to chip off Into the food.
Cooks In
of the tlmo
ordinarily required,
The Kcnuine "JJMN Pure Aluminum can always be told by the
Maltese Cross. Every piece guar
anteed or your money back.
lis surt sad buy ant from your dssler
lady- For Mmlm by
one-four- th

BARNES

nut

&

RANKIN

JHtMtMiuiiJ

Rankin

"I

r.t-- t

tut)

me liitl mi any mntrnrt ymi hnvc, tlifi-- arc nttiic
larc (tr ttm small t'tr mv riiiMdrrntimi.

fresh car nf Spuds, ( )niniis ami 'aliliaK'
just arrived. I.uwcst piii-c- , r mil tiiality and accurate weights uniarantccil. Will apti'eciatc yttiir orders, ami irivc prniiiit service,
W't-hav-

likt-eak-

U R invited to W the Klito Marher Shop for lirst
class work, hath in connect ion. Mast .Main Street,
two thiol's east of Whitniore's droccrv Store.

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

600 ACRES
300 Under
Year

Talcs Trom tho Mo- ollons Which Have lleen Kcenes of
Miirli Lawlessness.

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to G tons per
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado Riv' runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city -- joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
Lushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as
--

Silver Cicv. V. M.. I'eb. SI. The
stnyp robbers liave not vet disappear
ed. Thtirsillty they found their match
In nn "eastern tenderfoot," It. I. Me
Lester, who was driving n rlji from
Sllvpr city of Mojjollon,
six
when
mid
from ambush
Mevienns stepp
coiiimmiiled him to hull.
Instead of rnliij." his limids ns tie'
robbers expected, he sptiitm nut of the
conch into n ditch nn the opposite
sole of the rninl nml lieyun relurninu
the lire from the shelter nf Hie ditch.
Mcl.oster is n innd shot ami, as he
nrrieil ii couple of ffiind t'llli", he pruv
ed to be tlliirP thlltl a lliriteh for the
robbers, who had mistaken his rij- - for
the Silver f'ity nnd Mnjiollon sliiye.
He siivs he hilled three nf their niim
ber rind that oitp wan seriously wound
ed while two of them made their es
cape.
Mcl.ester pushed on to the nearest
ranch, told bin story nnd Ihen piloted
1,. II.

Mitchell. 0.

any.

A. An

mid T. It. t.yous back to the
While the men found nn dead,
spot
set phi) cartridges, a ,b" enllber Colse
rev rilver. a mask nnd a bit; straw hat
of Mexican stvle mid aln fnur pinblles
of blood where Ihe lobbern had fallen
The robbers hnvp ns
were fondii.
vet nnt been ciuiyht and II Is sup
their escape into
posed they Hindi'
i
nioitiitnius.
the
MeI.ester Is nboiil fivp feel in Inch
es hlph and SO years old, and camp
from I'nnuburn, While enmity, Arreared nnd
kansas, where he was
where his parents nnw reside.
lie sustained n slight wound In the
left shoulder nnd (ot three bullet holes
through his hut.
dersr--

Mnj-ollin-

Ditch

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This

.

llnrron,

a

sSsWPBSSI

Ilather Htartlln

V

e

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

TENDEItrOOT SLAYS BAND
or bt aoe noniiEHH

P

c

SPVDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE

the frothv. enervating novels".
Whenever yon brinu a uvl umbrellu
into the house, always set It to drip
It dries nmre ipm-i- , Iv
handle down.
ntherwisp,
way;
whieh is more nn
that
Hirtnn to loiisiiter. the collected rain
water rust the hinyes and rots tie
cloth or silk.
Hxmip think tliev must have the iv,n
sirling hot when tlipy put bread in
biike, and then thev wonder win- a
thl.'k erust comes on the loaves, wlulc
h" middle is not at oil well baked The
best wav is t liave the oven iusi Imi
enough so that the lonvps will tnke nn
a nice brown in say. ten or fifteen mm
it wi. Don't lie in a linrry to lake them
out too soon either.
An hour in not
ton long to bake bread to have it iust
right.
When vou park away hams and shoul
ders fin summer use. bp sure thnt thev
nre well smoker ni I thoroughly dried
out. I'owder eaeh piece with pulveri
ed nelphnr. slip it into n paper flout
sack. Me oaeh sack tightly mid ti n
park, nnt too eloelv togetlipr. it t a
bin or large tight box filled with oats.
We pack them each year In thin man
npr In our out bin, feeding out the oats
to the hens as we tie the meat. S'o
worms, mnggot
or other pets niiio-sui-plv-

IU-i:- !

IMIOXKir.llA

Itri-ii-

our meat

I

WHITEHALL

CONTUACTOli AND lU
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GUMPTION ON
THE FARM Scene from Mildred

I

Watch

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

' '

sen.

;

BARNES & RANKIN

a

The Poultry faril

nntor from Iowa Mr. t'tiiniiiins
that corrupt votes, an
sT
"leriiled tills result. I will allHOjt
iis. If enter the rare of diligence to
a I referred one day. atnl I will hn
.ii to move that there wan no valid
If t ion. because I hope the felintnr
would tint contend fur
him.hs that
ne moment that a result accomplished
!
a eornipt vote eotild ("tatid cither
le re or elsewhere "
DuiieaB I". rieteher. of I'lnrida:
"If we admitc a Intneiitnldu enndltlui)
'litnitied. I ran nut feel jiintltled. on
testimony, in holdinu that deplorn-l,.tale of thlnus eiteinleil to and involved in the senatorial election and
that eornipt practices wer Indiilynl in
in respcet to that election.
W hnvp un rijjht, just on general
principles, lieeaiise a charge nf corruption ta been made In connection with
. ii election for senator and attempted
to he sustained in the vvnv anil liy the
character nf witness,.", hero produced,
raising in the minds nf the public n sim- I
ti. even an opinion, rising tn iv
clamor, to do an iiijnilice of work by
i.

217 Cast Main Street

man and ns

n

'

I

City Cleaning and Hat Works

01

voles ns

senator, that I tun nni utility Hint thnt
I lime no know ledge
m the leliinlrsi
degree that lilllieiv nni corruption tvtfte
practiced tu pain a sent for me In thi
1io.lv, mid
do not liclnve that votes
wete hnit"ht to send in,' to this ten

"If

I

i7

of his opponents. I'tnler thinn eiretiiu
stances nn one couhl deny that he whs
entitled to his schI in the scmtlo its u
matler of Inw, mid still leM en the
deny that nn a matter f mntsN lieennse
he had n elenr itiaioritv of the honest
men in the legislatinc.
Lorltner's Own Defense
un favors "I
l.orimer mild in I

j

This GOO aero tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has boon Bold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence tho very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also tho store and postofllce of Miami.
For any furthor information wanted about the
country or climato, write the News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

v

on

Record's Place

I

Gentleman's Itesort

5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
phrtment nf the Interior, U. H, I.nml
Ofilre nt Tueuinrnrl, N. M.
.Inminry .10, 1011
Notice Is hereby Riven Hint Mnry V.
Tnrpley, of Qnny, S. M., who, nn .Inn.

roil HA IjK: 120 norm patented In ml
I'Un Largo jml south of Tiiriini

Itlvor nil off admit
corner, nil the test level
nml water inny lio liml nt twelve to
twenty feet. Hot t out In ml nii'l rle" tin
tuny lip luul In the enmity, Impilro nt
tf
News ofllco for price nml tortm,
M (in lit ri I n.

rnri
i

:

c

acton nf

mil- -

li-- 1

I.O.STt A bunch
New ofllco. Ilc-n- rd,

Home of Dripping Springs

PROFESSIONAL
HOLLOMAN

2 tS 2t

&

CARDS

McELROY

via

Federal limit Uldg.
TI10UMOARI,
it it ni:v .MKXICO.
DAVIDSON

ft KEATOr.

Attornsys-at-La-

1UCUM0ARI,
Stccmd Door Smith o Potlulliec

uamu

Telephone No, 194

sTHirr

ci
LODOE DIRECTORY
Clinptor, No, l.'i, Order of tin'
Content Sttir, meet nt tin) new Masonic linll every second nml fourth
Tuendny cvoiiluj; of each month.
M IIS. HPHNCF.It, W. M.
MRH. HAUL (IKOltUC, Hocrotnry.

tt

tt

NBW MKXIlM)

Rock Island Lines
Ticketa on Sate, March 10
to April 10, 1911

Make the trip to California now. You can buy a
one-wa- y
Colonist ticket
and go in perfect comfort
with
on fast trains
in
dining car service
through Hock Island
Tourist Sleeping Cars

New Rigs, Good Teams

M.

It. A. Pronttce, Kcftlitrr.

Gab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets All

NOTICE Or CONTEST

Content No. 38G2.
of the Interior, IT. H. I.nml
Ofllco nt Tticumrari, N. M.
February 0, 10II
conveNBW .MKXICO.
TUCUMCARI
To Ilmtlel Hni it h of Tucumcarl, New
of
a
Standard
niences
I UK ISA
Moxiro, Contonleo!
lih: 120 norcn pntenteil Inml
v. W, MOOEB
Pullman at half the cost.
You arc lioreby notified Hint Nick
on I'lnrn i.nrgo just south nf Tiicum-- '
Altornev.at.Law
entl Mountain. River cut off nlmut i onire Israel Hulldliigs, Room ft and C.
Valentine, who K'vr
Norton, New
nix nrren of one corner, nit tint rent level
Mexico, tin I1I1
nddronn, did
TKLKP1IONH 170
Southern, via lil I'aso, tho
nn .Inminry 2.1, 1011, file, In thin olllee
..ml wnlcr limy lie lintl nt twelve to TUOUMcAIII
:
NKW MEXICO
!
I
route of lowest altitudes j
Mi duly corroborated nppllrntlmi to
twenty feet. Hot tout liiml nml rleh " '
Scenic, thro' Colorado and
may lie liml in tlm enimtv. I no u lie nt U. (I. Rniiuetiinro
W, U. .loneph
cnnlcnt nml necitro the rniiretltition of
Salt Lake City. A delightful
New olllee for price nml tcrmn, 2ll-tyour llipinetciul, Kutry No, 14108, HerROQUEMORE tt JOSEPH
journey either way.
lnl No, OflftSg iniido Jnnnnry 7, 1007, for
Architect And Structural Engineer
1
and
itiurmntion
For
K's, HW",', nml W"u HK"', of Hoe. 0,
aik
TiiciuucArl,
N.
M.
Amarlllo,
Texas
rati
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Twp. ti N of Itniijiu :t K, N. M. Prin
Department of the Interior, tl. H. I, nml
KiariER k MURRAY
elpnl Meridian, nml nn rotiml for hin
Hock ItUnd
Ofllro nt Turn men rl, N. M.
Architect
content he nllej;en thnt mild cntryiunii
Ticktt
February I, Kill
Will I'urtiinh phut nml npceiflentiniin
linn wholly abamloiied Hie mild tract of
Notlee I, hereby jjlven tl.nt Warren
,, of
Inml for morn than nix month
hint
I .. .NottiiiKliimi,
.M.,
N.
' liieiiiuenrl,
l,C't'.MA Itl '
NTW MI'VIH)
pant
nml
next
2.1, 1011
to
.liiniinry
prior
who, on .liimmry 2U, ItMMl, nmdn It. I
Vou nro, therefore, further notified
No.
I
.Serhil No. OI.'IHI, for Wi
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
DR. R. r. 1IERRINU
Hint the xald nllenntlnim will ho taken
Hi:"', nml KVj HW",, Hois. 2, Twp. UN,
Phynician and Surtfcon
Tiieninciiri S M., Fob. 21, 101 1.
by thin oOlee nn hnvlnj; been ennfenned
Itnnpo HO
N. M. I'. Meridlini, hn onie,. Itooum I. 'J. nml :i. Ilerrinu llhlu.
Soiiled proposal. Mill bo received by
l.y you, and your nnhl entry will be canriuike,
Illed notleo of Intoiitlnn to
I'liml
H10 building
mi) it
of tho Klkft'j celled thereunder without your
i,.,d ,. Sontli Second Kttr. t
further
I'lvo Yenr Proof, to oitnblii.li rlnlni to offlco Plionn 100
Now
Tueuineiiri,
Homo
nf
Cniiipmiy,
Kenldence Phono 130
rljjhl to bo honrd there, n, either before
nlioM!
liiml
the
ilorerilio'l, liofnro tlio
It dny
tint II In ii 'cluck 011 the
Mefl
llil ofllco or on nppcru, If you full to
lleyUter nml Iteeoiver, U. H. I.nml Of
O. MAO BTANrtL
of Mnreli, 1011, for the count met Ion of hie In thin ollico within twenty dtiyn
after
lien nt Tiirmninri, N. M., on the 'JSlli.l
Dtnttit
mi Kll.n' Homo, in the town of Tiicum-Hie FOURTH publication of'thin notice,
iluy of Mnreli, 1011.
roon. 4 i i lurnel Hnlldlnp
enrl, Now Mexico. I Inch bid innt bo nn nhown below,
your nnnwer, under
v.. AH
'I i.
('Iniiniint iiiiiiion ni wltnoMoi: .Innit
iiecotnptiiileil with
rert illed el k of oath, npoclflenlly
nml renpnnd-liinioelnj
I'nrker, Tli ii in n A, Wnyne, .leixo I.. Tl!!IIMt!AUI. t: :t NKW M KX It'll ."lll. Plmis nle 011 lllo nt the olllee of
to thone nllontionn nf content, or If
Wooil, Williiiui .1. Wire, nil of '1 ili
It. P. Honolulu, Secretary of tlio Klkn' you
full within Hint time to file In thin
DR. IL S. COULTER
N. M.
Hume I'oiiipmiy.
The bulldlny
ollico due proof that you hnvo nerved
'JOl-Bt- .
Dtnttit
It. A. I'rontleo, HeiMer.
ronorvon the riyhl to reject nny
copy of your nnnwer nn the nald conHuililliiL'. nml nil "ildn.
Oflleo liiloruntioiiiil Iluulc
'
tentant either in pcrnnn or by reenter
Telephone No. l4.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
KI.KS HOMi: COMPANY. ed
tnnil. If thin nervire is mnde bv the
t
litri...ii.l,..n Hmiv
It l
llepiittineiit of tliu Interior, V. H. I.iinl TIH.'UMCARI. ii it NKW MKXII'l.
delivery nf n copy of your nnnwer to
.N.
Olllee nt Tiicinnrnrt,
M.
Hie contontmit In pcrnnn. proof of nurh
M. n. KOUlt
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I'elirunry I. 1011.
nervlce inut be either the nald enntont-nuruneral Director nd Embalmtr
Department of Hie Interior, F. H. I.nml
' written ni'knowledf.'oniont
Notleo N liurchy (,'lvcu tluit .leniio (i.
hin
TKI.KPIIONK NO. 110
Olllee tit Tucntiieiiri, N. M.
Ilmlyeit. widow of Itohort lloilei,
receipt nf the copy, nhowinp the date of
IRIS Second Street, Itenldrnee tlpntHlm
1011.
Februiiry
21,
of Duilnon, N. M., who, on Mnr. Tl'CHMOARI. it
it receipt, or the nflldnvit of Hie pornon
NKW MKXICO
Notice in hereby ivou Hint Willlmii
1.', 1110(1, uiiide II. li. No. 7HVI, Heriitl
by whom the delivery wnn mnde ntntlnu
I. Noll iiitflimn, of Ttieiimciiri, N. M
No. 0I."(!0, for NW",, Hoc. 'JO, Twp. tl N,
EKNEHT IIERRINO
when nnd where Hie ropy wnn delivered:
who, 011 .Inn. 22, looi), inmle Hoiiientenil
Kniip- - L'H K, N. M. P. Morldiiiu,
Electrical Contractor
if iiiinle by reyNtered tnnil, proof of
Knlry No. 00. t. for NK',, See. II. nticli
notleo ol Intention to uinko I'liml
llonae Wtrlnc A -- pectalty
nervlce munt ronnlt of the iiftldnvit
!
.'til
K, Now Mexico
N, Itliuo
I'wp.
I'lvo Yeur Proof to ejitnlillnh vhiliit to
PHONE 209
of the pornon by whom the ropy wnn
Moriilimi, him Illed notleo of Intention
the liiml nliovv denerilieil, hoforu the
mailed Mutiny when mid the pnnt ofllro
to 11111I10 1'iniil Fho Year Proof, to
r
J. O, WALKER.
nml Itoeoioer, V, H. I.nml
to which it wnn mulled, nml thin nflltnlilUh In i In the laud nbovo ilcocrih
nt Tuiumeiiri, N. M., on the 'J7th Deeded Lands and
Invit mint bo nrrompmiled by tho pnntKellnqulibraeute fot Hale oil, bol'oio the Itoi.tor nml Iteeoiver, uiantor'n rerolpl for the letter.
ilny of Mnreli, 1011.
('. H. I.nml Ollico 11I Tueuineiiri, N. M.,
Ofllee at
ChiiiiKint tiaincH im wltnefe: ,1, H.
You nliould ntuto in your nnnwer the
it ii tt NKW MKXICO oil tho llth day of April, 1011.
Dixon, .Inclt llavli, Joel Crlnwoll, Win. AI.I.KN,
tinitte nf the pot ofllro to whlrh you do.
Clnltnnnt tinmen an vtltnooi Warren ire
Ilrlxcoc, nil of Dodann, N. M.
future not Ire to ho nent tn you.
I., Nottiupliiiui. of Tiietimcnri, John D.
J. D. OUTLIP
R. A. Prentice, RegUter.
N. V. Ciille'iin. Receiver.
Attomey-at-LaI'nrker of Tueuineiiri. N. M .lenno I,. Date of fimt publlcnlloti, Feb. II, 1011.
nf Proliutv Court, (juay County Wood of Mooio, N. .M., Thotunn A.
I'UK SAI.K:
I'Jll ncre. pntented liiml Indite
Date of nernml publirntlon, Feb. 18, 1011
Olllee at Court llouee.
Wnyiio, of Ttieumcuri, N. M.
on Pln?:i l.nro jut Miitth of Tiioiim
Date of third publirntlon, Feb. 2., 1011.
Third Ht.
'Phone 4
;i I .t
It. A. Prentice, lleuintor.
enrl Moitnlnlii.
Itivor elitx off iihout
Date of fourth publlenlloii, Mnreli I,
NKW
I'llCUMCARI,
MKXICO
11
n
neroN of one corner, nil the rot level
1011.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
mill wnler inny lie liml nt twelve to
W. W. MAYES
Department
S. I.nml
Interior,
of
the
F.
twenty feet. Itoliiiui Inml nml rich nn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Attomey.at-Lav- r
Ollico at Ttieiiineiiri, N. M.
inny ho luul In the enmity. Imnilre nt
Department
of the Interior, U. S. I.nml
Front Part Hun Ofilre.
February 24, ItHI.
New ofllco for price, nml term.
tf Phone 81
Ollite nt Turiimciiri, N. M.
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Notice in heieby jjivon Ihal Kobort F.
.Iminnry 2.n, 1011
Ci.iw ford, of Plnn, N. M
wlm. nn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice In hereby jjivon that Andrew
DR RICHARD COULUON
Mm eh tt, limit, iiinilc lliimcntcnd
No.
llcpurtuieiit of the Interior, II. H, I.nml
I. Davin, of Ilodnou, N. M., who, oji
Puyilctau It yurgeou
7 ."nil. lor SK",. See.
23. Two. In N.
Olllee (it Tuciiinenrl. N. M.
Februtiry 24, 1000, mude II. K. No. 7:1.12.
t doir
went of Fimt National Hank
i:. New Mexico Meridimi. him
:tl
Knnne
.Iminnry "H, 1011
for the K"t,, HW',, Sec. 13, nml Add 'I
Main Hlreet.
Illed not ice of intention to iniike I'innl
Notlee In hereby flvon Hint T. N.
II. i:. No. 1S.V.S, .Inly
1007, for the
Talepnone No. 180.
Five
Venr
Proof,
chum
ontabli.h
to
to
Tnylur, of Tnctiinrnrl, N. M., who, on
W",.j HW",, Hoe. 1.1, nil in Twp. 0 N,
Residence Phone 230
Inml above iloerihcil. before the
Mnreli ., 10(10, inmlo II. K. Nn. 7I4S. I'PCtlMCARI. it t: NKW MKXICO the
ItaiiKf 20 K, N. M. P. Meridimi, him filed
llolnior ami Iteeoiver, F. S. I.nml Of mitico
Serinl No. 01.121, for NKU. Heetlon II.
of Intention to make Final Five
llco ut Tiietimeiiri, N. M. on the llth day
O. II. FEROUBON
Twp. PJ N. Itnin!o :il i:. N. M. P. Morldtear Proof, to cntiihlinh cliilm to the
April.
of
I0II.
inn, Ikim Illed not leu of intention tn ninkc
Phyilcian tt Surgeon
Inml above denrrlbed, before the Renin,
(.'la I mu nt minion an vitneme: M. C.
Kinnl Pho Yenr Proof, to oitahll'ii
Orllrr anil Reiidenre, Mnin Htrret
mid Iteeoiver. F. S. I.un.l Ofllro, nt
ter
Poynor. CHU'ord Crawforil, .lonhua Peneliiitn to the Inml nhove iloncrihril, heTelephone No. 180
Tiirnmenrl, N. M.,
the 2lnt day of
lertiriil'l, Wnlior I.. Poynor, till of Plum,
fore the Itejiliiter nml Iteeoiver, V. H. rilCHMCARI. it tt NKW MKXICO
Mnrch, 1011.
N. M.
I.nml Olllee nt Tiietimcnri, N. M., on the
Clnim.ut nnme nn willienneni .Ion
I l '.t
It. A. Prontlco, ItouUtor.
DB. II. D. NICHOLS
'Jml ilny nf Mnreli, 1011.
Crlnwoll, Urcl I'nrker, William Iirl.coo,
Pbyilclan b Kurjeon
Cliilmnnt tinniei n wHiipmm: I).
Win. Ciippn, all of Ilodnnn, N. M.
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Teletihone 31,'
Poney, .1. A. .lolumon, I'reil Hurjjuy, H. 'Ifflre Kent Mnln
It. A. Prentice, RiKltcr.
Department
S.
I.nml
of the Interior, F.
rllCtl.MOAItl. :t tt NKW MKXICO
M. Whurton, nil nf TiiPiiinenrl, N. M.
Ollico nt Tiietimcnri, N. M.
'.' I'.t
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
It. A. Profit ire, Reenter.
February 2."i. 1011.
DR. J. EDS iN MANWEY
Department of tho Interior, U. H. I.nml
Vol Ire in lioreby jtlven that Alfoimi
Physician at Burgeon
Ofllro nt Tiiennienrl, N. M.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
llnrmiril, of Ijuny, Now Mexico, who,
Kant
Ituilillrtjr,
Vanern
Heenml
Door
V.
H. I.nml
.January 28, 1011
Department nf the Interior,
on Deo. II, l!H.. made II. K. No. Otl.'IH,
Ktk DruK Hlnre
Notice in hereby plven thnt .loneph
Olllee ut Tneiiinenrl, .N. M.
Serial No. (ICIKI, for H".j NK", Hee. A
'Phone 89.
Re. 'Phone 171
.lolumon, of Tucumcarl, N. M., who,
I'elirmiry 21, 1011
.12 nml Si. NW"',, Hee. .1.1, Twp. 0 N.
NKW
MKXICO
ri'CHMOAKI.
tt
ti
on February 10, 1000, made II. H. No.
Notice In hereliy pivou Hint Nnrnh
ttanuo .III i:, N. M. P. Moridlnn, him
7227, Herlal Nn. OltOO, for N". NKVi
(Jntowood, wiilov of .lolui flatowoor,
TIioiiimiii St Noble, Hurti, In rluirie Illed mil Ice of intention to iiiuke I 'I no
rt.
who, on
Sec. .1.1 uml NjNW",, Sec. .11, Twp.
ileeeiiHOil, of I'llorto, N. M
Five Venr Proof, to ontliblinh rliiim to
TUOUMOASI HOSPITAL
12 N, ItntiKO 31 U, N. M. P. Moridlnn,
Mnrch I, 1000, mmlo lloineMend Kn- the bind nbove iloneribed, before the ha filed nntico
Private
of intention to make
trv No. 7.'ll, Herlnl No. OlfiOS, for
KeyUter nml Iteeoiver, F. S, l.iiud Of
Corner Main and Adam Kttnli
Final Five Yonr Proof, to establish
HK"', Si:".', Hee. 211 nml H". HWU nml
llco,
Tiietimcnri,
Telephone
60.
nt
on
M.,
No.
N.
the Dili claim tn tho land above described, be
,
HW", HK'i, Hee. 21, Twp. 8 N, RniiM
luy of April, 101 1.
SurKoon for E l k H. W
hit
fore the Resistor nnd Received, U. S.
no
illed
N.
Morl.llim,
M.
K,
P.
:il
Chiltiiunl mimon nn witnonnent Witt.
end O R I ft P ltll- -.
Land Ofllco, at Tucumcarl, N. M., on tho
lleo of intent Inn tn iiinke I'liml Five
M. MeDarin. Win. F. Ilomln, Wm. T.
2.1rd day of March, 1011.
Votir Proof, to oMnlilith eliiim tn the
r. II. BARR, D. V. 8.
Miikninpill, Henry I,. Ihiiiuieiitt, nil of
Claimant names ns witnesses! T. N.
Inml iilmvo de.crilieil, liofnro tlio Roy
Resularly Cornmliiloned
iuny. N. M.
Taylor, D. K. Posoy, Walter Purdln, F.
Inter nml Iteeoiver, It. H. I.nml Olllee, Live Htock Hanltary Inapector N. M.
It, A. Prentice,
II. Donahue, all of Tuciiinenrl, N. M.
nt Tiieiimrnrl, N. M. on the llh ilny of
General Practice
It. A. Prentice, Register.
April, 1011.
Offlee and residence Corner Aber and
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

II. I. BOON
Attorney and Counselor tt Law
Office Telephone llulldiiig Flrat HUeet

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

notice nf Intent Inn to make Final Five
Venr Proof, to catnlilinh elnlin to tho
lam) nliova dnsrrlhed, before tlio Renin
tnr am) Receiver, U. H. Lnml Ofllco nt
dny nf
Turiiinrnrl, N. M., on the
Mnrrh, 1011.
Clnltnnnt nnmrn nn wltnrment Henry
Ihiiliileiil, llnrlny MeDnrln, .le.nle Mc
llnri, Thomnii lluekncr, nil of Quny, N.

Attomsri-at-La-

All Kinds of Importod and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

ROBINSON'S

27, 1000, mmlo II. K, Nn. 7007,Hcrlal No.
01.101, for HK',, Section 1.1, Twp 8 N,
IlntiRc 20 K, N. M. P. Merltllnn, linn (lied

1

of keys, lenve nt
.

eWSHI

Hi

Trains

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked

Dcpnrtuieiit

providing the

I

llrthrl

Choice of Routes

Stables on Smith Street

Phone 35.

pont-olllr-

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

f

Pnjtirllo Dlv.
K.

Moot

'.'ml

ICS, (I. I. A. tn It. of I..
to Mli Wednesday after

nt Miinnnlc

iiiioti

1 1

n

.

II.MtN'KS,
ISIHTIl M. CLARK, Heerelnrv.
.IIJSmH

II.

I'ri-t- .

i

(Inter Itiillwny Conductor, N'n. .:t7,
meet nt (lie new Mnnnulc tiull every
Hiiinlny evening ut 7:30 p, tn.
It. A. IHHI.mt, Chief Con.
!. M. PARSONS,

Company

Hnnigan-Brow- n

The only exclusive hide lniyci-.- in the Torritorv; wo
my more for hides, pelfs, etc. (live us n trial.
near old scouring mill.
s

Sit-Hiil-

1

Phone

ed

188

11

l.

f

um-eur-

com-mitlo-

II

W

W

I'rt--

A

.Incknnn, Sec Trent,

,1

Reed, Vice-

.

11

of

Locomotive I titr I
lieorn, No. 784 moot tn tin Mnnnnlo linll
Momlny In each niontli.
.1. It. McALI'INK. 0. II.
.
K.
.lACOHH,

-..

FCH LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

-

See flic

Southwestern Investment Co.

t

Hec-Tieim-

'I'liciimcii rt Fire Department, bunlnonn
inert lii the lnt Tnondiiy iilyM tn each
Meeting for prnrtleo tin1 hint
tnontli.
.Momlny nlylit In rnrli niontli,
A. It. l'ANKI'.V. Chief.

$10 PAYMENTS

f

XO IXTKRKKT

NO TAXES

hn-lll-

ineiimrnrl I.ihIjso No. IS, I. fl. O. I'.
meetH every Tlmrnlny evenlnj; nt tin
now Mimouli' hull.
YUltlnt! lirotier
wolenme.
(IKOltfli: it. V. ItNI'Y. N. n.
WII.lIiANm:i!H. Heey.

Of-He- n

ieeeeeeeeeee

-

111

PoHtollliee I5o

-

Itelioknh I.oitve No I, ineet
flrit nml t.'nril Tuemlny evenln!ii of
oneh moi.th nt the new Mnmtsle hull.
MRS. .II'MA MOdlti:. N. n.
MISH lir.I.l.i: i A1tKi:it, Seeretnry.
f till li

Mel'liet.on Pnl

(J. A. It. No. 'JO.
N. M., meet" lnl Sntunhiy In
viich month nt the enurt liono. Vilt-"njVetornnx Invlteil tn meet with u.
.1. P. ('. I.ANIISTON. P.i.l Com.
!

"--

tnry.

It. P. O. K. l.o.j;e No. 117J, Tileunt-enrl- ,
eroml nml fourth
N. M., meet
Hpeelnl
Vei1nrilnyn In oneh month.
ineetliiL' every other other Weilnenilny
ilcht. VMtlni! V.k Invlteil.
ItOYAT. PltKNTIf'K. Bxiilted Ruler.
T. I.. WKI.CII, Horretnry.

fil

Telephone 28G

l

THE ELK. 'ROOMS

2-- 1

--

Heer.

j

1 1 1

Ilrot IhtIicmhI of l.ncomntlvo Firemen
nml I'li'liii'iiii'ii, No. fin.", nni'l in tin
old hunk huildlnu ovcry Tuesday in the
iniiiitli nt 2:30 p. in.
OHOAIt CI.OUHi:, Pres.
W. A. Al.K.VANDCIl, Src'v,

.IOIIX QlMltK.

Afnt

111

Hoe.-Tren-

llrnthorhnod

,,,,.

,, ,.,,

J.ndgo No. 20, K. nf I'.
inert fourth Momlny nf inch tninilli nt
tl new Mnnniile Hull,
II. II. McKUtOV, (J. C.
IIIIKD 1IOI.I.OMA.N. K. of It.
H.
Tueuinoiirl

J. D. LOVELADY, Prop.
Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
postoffice, right in the business section of tho city.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Prompt Service
e

ft

ELLIS TRANSFER

EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 1G5
Everything in I) ray a go on short Notice. Deliver
to Any

J'art

ol Town

-

Ttirnmenrl Loilpp No. 'J7. A. P. nml
A. M meetH flr't nnil thlnl Momlny
rvonlni; nf oneh month nt the now
Alnpniilo. hnll.
II. flKItHAItDT. W. M.
.1. W. CAMPUKM., Seerolnry.

-

Tnenineurl Chnpter No. IM. If. A. M.
ItoiMihr enliven! Inn Sin Momlny nlfjM
In oneh month. VMtlnp eontpunlnna
lire rnnllnllv invited.
a. n. fini.ni:Niii:itn. u. p.
.1. W.

CAMPnni.h. Seeretnry.

Tnentnenil Cntnp No. 15, W. O. W.
oentnl nml fourth Momlny oven-up of oneh month nt the new Mnonle

meetH

I

II. NKAI'I'H.

Ilrothorhnod of Rnllwny

C. C.

Trniiimon,

inrotii In new Mimnnie hnll, every
nt 8:00 p. m.
P. ... VINA 1. 1., ProMilent.
1). A. MA0KKN7.li:, Heeretnry.

rillt H.M.P.t llorKo nml hujtj'y.
Home pom Inolier nml yond ilNpnltion,
younp nml plenty nf life. IIiik.v nml
Jinrnen. new. AUn now nuMIe nml n
f'lnlinnnt nntnoH no wltnoet Frnnk
(jnnil one. Will tnko enw in ilenl. In- Mill. (loo. Woodnnl, Roy llnrper, Oen.
'J ll tf HI rut mi, nil nf Itnrnnco, N. M.
iMiIre nt Ncwh ndiee.
R. A. Prontlco, Register,
FOR HALK: 100 neron eimt of Tu
FOR R KNT: Two lioiucn, nno live
ciiineiiri.
Will eonnidor n trmlo.
Impilro nf R. P.
W. T. t.AYTON,
rnnniN nml one four.
Kl.lnn, Inwn Dotiohno.
tf.lH.St
-

CONEY ISLAND SALOON
DEAL

&

PARK, Proprietors.

day or lleptirlmeiit nf the Interior, U. H. Land
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Ollico at Tucumcarl, N. M.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
February 2.", 1011.
Olllee at
N. M.
FARM FOR HAI.Ki 100 nrres two
Notice In hereby jslvon thnt O. It.
.Inminry 30, 1011
from Tueuinrnrl. Hell, (if I.nyd, N". M who, on, December
nml one hnlf mile
Notice is hereby Riven that Samuel
fenced, oml two room rork hoime, li v 10, HO.", mmlo II. K. No. 07.11, Herlnl
Inj; water and nhout twenty ncren run No. 07.11, for NW",, Her. 11, Twp. 0 N, S, Tarpley, of Quay, N. M., who, on Aug,
be irri!iiloi1.
Pntented land. Impilrn limine .11 K, N. M. P. Meridimi, htm Illed 8, 1000, made H. K. No. 04 CO, Serial No,
2.2.Vtf notice of Intention to make Finnl Five 0.1000, for HKVt, Hoc. 13, Twp. 8 N,
of Die Tueuinrnrl New.
Yenr Proof to oxtablUh elnlin to the ItntiRC 20 li, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
notice of intention to mnko Finnl Flvo
laud nbove doncrlber, before the 1tej;l- lle.'irnient of the Interior, V. H. I.nml tor nml Iteelever, 1'. H, I.nml Ollico nt Year Proof, to ostaldlnh claim to the
Oftire nt Tuciiinenrl, N. M.
Tiu'iimcnri, N. M., 011 the 2lt day nf land abovo described, before tho Reg
Fobruiiry 28, 1011
Inter and Receiver, U. S, Land Ofllco, at
Attaint, 1011,
Not Ire in hereby L'lven that N011I1
N, Mi, on tho 28th day of
Tucumcarl,
n
Clnlinniit mime
wltnesnent Jne
Vennlile, of Turuiiii'iui, N. M,, who, on
1011,
T. A. Wnyne, both of Turiim March,
Jneknoii,
March PJ, 1000, uin.le II. 1. No, 7.'00,
Claimant nnme as witnesses) Henry
rnri, N. M W. F. Kelnny, R. C. Aber
Herlnl No, OI.TM, for HW",, Her. 12,
Uunnicut,
Harloy MoDarls, Jessie Me
crumble, both of I.nyd, N, M.
Twp. 12 N, Rnnjje .11 K, N. M. P. Morlil
N,
R. A. Pretitlro, ItoRlntcr. Darts, Thomas Hucktier, all of Quay,
.11.1t
(lied not Ire of Intent Ion to
inn, ha
M.
make Finn) Five Year Proof, tn entail
51
R. A. Prentice, Register.
FOB SENT
llnh elnlni to the Inml above described,
Three hundred nnrt twenty acres nf
r
nml llerelvor, l", H Inml Iwenty-llvTOR 8ALK1 120 acres rented land
before.the
mile north nf Turuni-cntl- .
I, mid Ofllee nt Turiiinrnrl, Now Mexico,
flond three-rnohnue, coml well nn Plaxa Largo just south of Turum
on the (Nth day of April, 1011.
with wind milt, nil fenred nnd crnn cari Mountain. River cut off about
Claliniint name nn witnoniioNt rieor(o fenced. Impilre nf T. W. lllnc, Ilrynn six acres of one corner, all the rest lovel
Normaii, Aernon Newmnn,
Mnrlnn tine, X. M., or Tiirumcnrl New.
and water may be had at twelve to
Kline, Fred H'lrjwy, nil nf Tiiennienrl
twenty fret, Bottom land and rleh as
Now 'Mexico,
Tucumcarl Ice and Coal Co., Phone may be had in the county, Inquire at
It, A. Prontlco, Rcfllitor SO. Deateti In coal.
lO-l- l
tf News offlee for prices and ttrms.

Monroe Streets. Telephone

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

Wines, Whiskeys ind

(im

C. L. McCRAE, Prop.

Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
guarantee
SatisfacWe
more that $7fi0 per month.
tion under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Ilan of twenty years experience.
All danhonts Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

S.10

PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

1

llej-lnte-

fist

1

night.

3--

in

and See Vs.

Phono Orders to Either Phono 105 or 327

llcj-lnte-

1

Tho Homo of Old Woodlawn Whiskey

Retailers

Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streots, Phono 327
Hay, (Srnin and Forage. l?onni for everybody. Stop

I

linll.
H.

ELLIS FEED STORE

1111

3.-5-

t,

444fr444
FIRE INSURANCE
The Motto of the Hamilton Insurance Agency is
to
have things dono "EXACTLY RIGHT," which is
j ;
very important in Insurance Policies.
j;
Lenvo your business with them for careful attcr
!

uon.

ijf

4)4l444)04H)
AJUAUJ. RAMI!-.
In

with

1911

tor their BMronaKC

444e

SWOP

to akew ewr iHaatraclrHsm
--

urine

ft,

Oscar Sandusky

4)f

I

w
'

How About
Your Spring
Suit?

1

AUor-yi-at-X.-

--

key, leave nt
218 2t

aw

federal
TUCUMOABt,

Bank

ti

t

Uldg.
NKW MEXICO.

KSATOr.

DAVIDSON
Attorntys-at-La-

TUCUMCARI,

espec-

it

11

NKW MEXICO

. BOON

1L

Attorney and Councilor at Law
Office Telephoae Building Ftrt Direct

ially when they are no
more expensive than a

BaI
1.
B1

Tucum-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
iiolloman Mcelroy

you

Tailored Suit,

A bunch of
oftlce. Howard.

LOST:

Newt

to place
your order at once for
a

Plata Lnrgo Just south of

cari Mountnln. River rut off about
tlx acre of one corner, nil tho rest level
nml water may lie had At twelve to
twenty fret, llottom land and rleh aa
may lit. Imd In the rounty. Inquire at
Newt nfllro for price and term. 2'11-t- f

With tho Ed V. Price
guarantee to ro front niut
reline every coat that
docs not give satistuc-tor- y
wear, ought to he
suflieient within itself to
induce

patented land

ISO acre

FOR 8ALKt
on

TUCUMCABl,

11

11

NKW MEXICO.

hand-me-dow- n.

V. W. MOORB

See the new spring
saiuple. at

v .JR

to,

Attomey-at-La-

Iirael lluildlng, Kooin S and fl.
TELEPHONE l"fl
t NEW MEXICO
TUCUMoARI t

Office

1

Kelly

W. C. Joseph
tt JOSEPH
Architect and Structural Englutcri
Amarillo, Texas
Tucunicarl, N. M.

O.

ROQUEMORE

& (0.

J

15

0. Rnqucmore

SCHOOL NOTES.
The present week marks the closing
of the third quarter of tW school year)
only nine week more and promotion
for the grade nnd graduation for the
High School will lie the rhli'f topic
among the pupil. Ilnppy t lint one who
ha lieen faithful to hls'wnrkt liut not
nil will mnko the step upward In t Lot r
class If we mny judge from the tone
Hint I henrd from some while In the
Ton mini v.
til tl t nf the examination,
vthn have allowed outside mutters to
lnke their limit and thought from
hi'liiml work, nre making gmiil resolutions nt the eleventh hour, or cramming
until their poor (tend run hold no more.
Tcnehera frel I lint pupils should not
lie granted n promotion uiiIi'm It hns
lieen earned liy nrttinl effort.
I'ni'li ilny see nn nddltlou to the
new library, either liy mull or express!
quite frequently liy mime good friend
in the rity. If nnynne wishes to know
why the teachers nil wenr t lint
Millie they run lenrn particulars nt the lllirnry room. It will lie n
mutter of onlv n few weeks until the
IiiHiUn will lie in shnpe for general it .
The meeting of the Mot her ' t'luli
was well nttended last w. ok consider
nf, w,.niher conditions. The address by
Dr. Noble wnit iim of tin-- most schnl
and
urlv yet heard in Tiiruiiienri
liboliiided iu giMid, prnetirnl ndvl-- e.
'J'lin.e who missed it, mitsed a goinl
thing. Other numbers on the program
demonstrated eonrlnslvelv the evil ef
fects of the germs nnd microbes in the
clement, the food we eat and the ma
about us until we shudterial iilij-v- t

NOTIOB TOR PUliJ.IOATIOiT
pbrtment of the Interior, U. H. Land
Ofllre at Turumrnrl. N. M.

l)i

January

.10,

!

1011

Notice Is hereby given that Mary V.
Tarpley, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan,

A. B. DAUBER,

No, 7()07,8erlal No.
04.101, for 8KU Section 1.1, Twp 8 N,
Range 20 E, N. M. V, Merldlnn, ha died

27, 1000, made

11. K.

BONDED WHISKEYS

notice of Intention to make Pinal Five
Va;ir Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllr.c tit
Turumrnrl, N. M., on tho 28th day of
Mnrrh, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses! Henry
lltinnlrut, llnrley McOnrls, Jessie Me
Darts, Thomas Hurkner, all of Quay, N.

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works

M.

R.

A'.

Tu c u in c a r

Prcntlrc, Rrnlslcr.

NOTICE Or CONTEST
Contest No. 3802.
Department of tho Interior, U, B, Land
Ofileo nt Tucunicarl, N. M.
February 0, ID II
To Daniel Smith of Tucunicarl, New
Mexico, Contesteot
Vou are hereby notified that Nick
Norton, New
Valentine, who give
Mexlro, ns hit
nddress, did
on January 2:1, 1IHI, file In thi ofllre
his duly corroborated application to
contest nnd secure tho cancellation of
von r Homestead, Entry Nn. 14I0H, Ser

SV't and V", Hi:', of

Hec.

WHULLSALLK New

1

Mexico

;

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

!

Oranch House at Vdiip.lin, New Mexico

N. A. AKIN

pott-nfllc-

K's

Proprietor

Take Your Timo Going But Hurry Back

1

"Deo-lighted-

White Elephant Saloon

For Fresh Meats at tho Right Pricoa. A specialty in
canned goods, botli quality and price.

D,

Twp. l N of Hanue .1.1 K, N. M. Prln
;
RlaSER & MURRAY
cipnl Meridian, and as ground for hi
Architects
contest he nllejjcs that said entrymnu
Will furnhli plaim u ml vpei'iflrntlnun
has wholly abandoned the snid tract of
and fMimate on all kinds of buildings.
laud for more than six mouths lust
eating,
very
the
thought
at
dered
of
NEW MEXICO
TTCI'.MCAltl,
drinking or even wearing our old patt and next prior to Juniinry 2.'t, 11)11.
You arc, therefore, further notified
cbithe. The Mother' Club alwny
DR. B.
HERRINO
the said allegations will bo taken
that
)in
good
program
no
ex
was
and
thi
Fhysiclau and Surgeon
by this ofllre at hnviup been confessed
Otlire Kooms 1, 2, and .1, Herring Hldg ceplion.
by you, nnd your snid entry will be canWe are glad to lenrn that someone
Residence South Second Street
omca Phone 100 Residence Phont 130 lint kindly started the agitation for celled thereunder without your further
to the school building. That ritht to be heard therein, either before
ofllre or on nppeni, if you fall to
C. MAO UTANTIL
person can have any ieannnble thing this
ofllre within twenty dnys after
Dsatlst
he ask of the teachers and pupils who lile in this
I'OimTII
the
publication of this not Ire.
Building
t
Ofllre, roon. 4
Israel
renllre 10 their sorrow thi week how
ns shown below, your nnswer, under
Telephone No. fid.
badly sidewnlks nre needed.
meet In j; and rrspnud-InTtlCUMCARI,
i
tt NEW MEXICO
English CI. t lint been oath, speeifirally
The teulh-yen- r
to these allegations of contest, or If'
probing to the bottom the why nnd
you fail within Hint time to file In this
DR. E. B, COUXTEk
the wherefores of the roniitution for
oillce due proof that you hnve served
DeuUst
A ile.
Hie new ttnte of NVu- - Meileo.
a
copy of your answer nn the said conBuilding. j,nt).
Hank
Ofllre International
tl), M,,j(p, ,n ,,irted the cm
In pertnti or by registerTeltphoot No. 04.
Lroyo politleinns on their nrdiiout tettnnt either
ed mail. If this service is made by the
TUCUMCARI,
1: it NEWMEXICC
cllt.ili upwind and if eerv phae of
the new ennttilutlon lint not been thor- delivery nf a copy of your answer to
M. n. SOUIt
In person, proof nf surh
oughly invettignted by thee English the contestant
runsriJ Director and Embslmer
be either tl. said contest.
will not be the fault of I'tof. tervlre mutt
student
it
TELEPHONE NO. 110
s written achnowledjrement of his
Mel. allien. This is line work mid .till ant
1133 Hecond -- treat, Residence Upstairs
receipt
of the copy, shnwlnu the dnte of
bring out original tlmugiit as nothing
TUCUMCARI,
Its receipt, or the nflldnvit of the perton
is i! NEW MEXICO
will
do.
cle
by whom the delivery was made stating
EBNEHT HERB IN CI
when ntid where the copy wot delivered;
TOR
RENT
ElectrtMl Contractor
Three hundred anil twenty acres nf If i made by registered mail, proof of
Hot- -.
Wiring A Spectalty
service must consist nf the ntlldnvlt
twenty-fivland
mllei nottli of Tiu'innFUONB 203
person by whom the copy was
the
of
three-roocarl, flood
house, eon-- well
mailed tntiti! when nml the pott ofllre
mill,
nnd
crn
wind
fenced
with
all
J. O. WALKER.
wliti-it was limited, nnd this nfllfenced. Inquire of T. W. Hinet, Hrynn- to
Deeded Lsnda and
lavlt must be arcntnpanled by the pott
M
N.
News.
or
tine,
Tucnmcari
Bllnqulebaent for lalt

Quick Delivery

Phone 81

r.

SHOULD PRESfRVE RUINS
MEXICO, LAND RICH
(l'ontiiiH"l

fr-u-

lie ueetimplished.

second page
They shmilil

!

pre-

served either iH the rttlim excavated,
In proper rointton to the
rriiwding
in whteh they were originally used, or be
placed In a mii.emti at ShmIu Fe, where
they may lie studied awl eomwred, and
those having a dcrlnile educational
lie placed on exMlimoH

for

the liiHteNt nf the pnlilie ami the student. Ily prii'rvllmi I do not mean to
ennvey niiy ideu of nMorntlmi. The
dominant Idea nhowld lie the prnerva-tiohk a ruin and not
rtorHtloii
to the blow nf whh poorly inor
formed
nrehaehtgleal nntWwiiHt
erunk, wlnne work mlyat prove to lie
The state should
entirely erroneous.
hnve exclusive control of all work of
n

11

thin kind.

The mnterlnl development of Sew
Mexico has only bejftw. In thin devol.
iipmeut her people should not lie unmindful nf the durational value nf
her trenMiro-lHNK- e
in nrelMclojricnl re
In all her lirnad exKine of terU no xixit without smiie
memory. Indeeil New Muxiro i a latin
of mcmoricHl As Father Ryan Mild,
no may we wiy of New Moslem
"A
land without ruiax i u land wit Knot
memnrleK! A land that wearx a Inurid
arown may he fair to v, lint twine u
few eypree leave nneiinl the liraw ol
tiny laal, and, he that iaad lieiitilH
and llleak, it lieeomw lo.ely in itn
eoronet of Mirrnw timl win
thu iymiathy of the heart and hintory!
mains.

ritory there

d

rwe fade' ''rowni endure!
and iriirirlxi". take ileepext
mi
hold
hiimnnitv' The triuniph of
might nre transient, ihev prn--t away

OrnwH of
(IcilvnrleN
11

WITH MEMORIES

11

i

and are forgotten' The suffering of
right lire grnteu deepen! on the ehrou-ii'le-- i
of nations!
"Yei! (live me a land where the ruiiiare ipretnl
And the living tread light 011 the
heart of the dead,
Ves! Hive me n land that i ble.t by
the iln-- t
And bright with the deed. of the downtrodden just !
Ve! Hive me a laud that hutlie legend
and lay
Runhrlning the memories of loug van- Uhed days.
Vi'k! Hive me n land that hath legend
and Ming
To tell of the
of the Right with
the Wrong.
Ve! (five me the land with a grave
In enrh spot.
Office at
And unmet on the grnve that shall not Al.l.KN,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
tt :: it NKW MKXICC
be forgot!
Tucnmcari, N. M., Feb. 24, IUII.
Vet! (ive me the.lnud of the wreck
J. D. GOTLir
Sealed proposals will be received b
nod the tomb-Th- ere
Attorny-at-athe buildinu eommlltee of tho Klks
't a grandeur In graveij there's Judge of I'robstt Court, (juay County Home Company, of Tueiimi-.-iri- ,
New
a glory in gloom!
Office at Court House.
.Mexico, until ,i o'clock on the llth la
For out of the gloom future brightnetn
Thou 4
Third Ht.
uf Mnreh, liill, for the construction ol
it born.
TI'Cl'MCAHI, ti li NEW MKXICO mi Klks' Home, in the town of Tin-urAt after the night loomi the siinrite
Xiuv Mexu-o- .
Dacli bid mutt be
W. W. MAYES
of morn;
nrcompauied with a certified check ol
w
Attorney-a- t
And the grave of the dead, with the
.m
I'lan. nr.- mi file at the otlire ol
Front Part Hun Ofllce.
grot overgrown,
li. IV Oiuiolioo,
turv of the I'.lks'
Tuctimcari, N. M.
Mny yet form the foul .tool of Liber- Phone 84
Home Cominuy. The buibliiiK com
ty 't throne;
mittee reter."t the rijjht to reject Hity
OR RICHARD COULBON
And each tingle wreck In the warpath
ami all bids.
Qurgeun
Phyiiciau
It
of Might.
KI.KS' IIOMK COMPANY
Shall yet be a rock in the Temple of 3 do.irt wtit of First National Hsuk,
11 v
It. P. Donohoo. .Secy.
Malu Street.
Itljelit
Telepoont No. 1B6.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Ketldaoc
Phone 230
Olrnrork Hotel, the most homelike
Department of the Interior, U. S. I.ntid
MKXICO.
NKW
TUCHMCAltl.
ti
hotel Id the elty. J. J. Harrison, Pro
OHiee ut Toeuiucuri, N. M.
prietor.
Febiuar 21, IUII.
O. H. FERQUBON
Notice is hrtchv uiven that Itobctl I".
Physician & Surgeon
.M,, who, 011
rawioru, 01 riaa,
Ofllre and Keildeoee, Main Street
March !', linn:, made Homestead No.
Telephone No. 180
TUCtlMCAHl, li it NKW MKXICO. ..".(I, for hK',, .see. 25, Twp. IU N.
Il'iue ill K, New Mexiro Meridian, has
OR. H. D. NIOHOUJ
tiled notice ol intention to make Final
Pbyilclan fc Burgeon
Five Year Prool, to establish rlaim ti
Office Kaat Mala
Telephone 31.3 lint land above
.erilied, before the
TIICHMCAUI.
nnd lteieier, V. H. I.aud Of
ti it NKW MEXICO.
lire al Tiienmrnii. V. M. oil the llth day
DR. J. SOWiN MANNEY
of April, 1011.
Phyitctaa It Burgeon
New Mexico
Claimant names as witnesses! M. C
ateen liulldlDf, Hecond Door Kail I'oynor, Cllllord t'rawford, Joshua PenKlk Drug Store
dertfrafi, Waller I.. I'oynor, all of Plaa
Phone 85.
Re. 'Phone 171
X. M.
TITCUMCAIH, li ti NKW MKXICO. 'I l ot
i
II. A. Prentlre.
e

l

-

"
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First National Bank
Tucumcari

I

Itei-ltte-

I'i'ulcs itself upon the close and
careful attention tfivon to the
Imsiness of its patrons.
NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment of customers, small depositors receiving the same consideration of our
officers and employees as those

having larger accounts.

r

1

WE' ENDEAVOR
To advance the imsiness interests
of our customers in every legitimate way and help them when
help is needed.
v.

NEW CUSTOMERS
Are coming to us dnily, nnd we
intend, by courteous treatment
nnd honest dealing, to keep them
coming.

Every officer and employee of this bank
is bonded.

Drs. Thomson Sc Noble, Surxs. In rharel
TUOUMOARI HOBPX'i'A-VrtTf- tU
Maia and Adam Street
Telephone No. 60.
M, W.
Huriieou for E. P.
H Hallwae.
and O R I
Corner

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, V. S. I. nml
Office at Tnciimrarl, N. M.
1011.
February
Notice is hereby riven that Alfonrn
llnrnnrd, of Quny, New Mexico, who
2--

on Dec.

(1,

110.-5-

made II. K. No.

fl.1S

p'nlnlli

3-- 4

ecorating Company

Practical Vatntcrj and T)ccorators
No Job Too Large or Too Small
HAST CIONTIW STKIOKT

Home Brothers
Building Contractors
See us for estimates
to build.

when you

East Main

are ready
Phone

matter's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the

name of the post ofllre to which yon doire future notice to be sent to you.
N. V. Oiilleos, Heceiver.
Dnte of first publication, Feb, 11, 1011.
Date of second publication, Feb. IH, 1011
Date of third puliliention, Feb. 2.', 1011.
Date of fourth publication, March I,
-

PATTYS'

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Pto

fdst Main street

1011.

193

Tucumc.ri New Mexico

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, S. I.uml
Olllie nt Turumrnrl, N. M.

January

2

101

1

Not ire is hereby given that Andrew
Davit, of Dodsoti, N, M,, who, on
February 21, 11'HO, made II. K. Nn. 7332,
for the Ki.'j, SW',, Ser. 13, and Add'l
II. K. No. la5.Vi, July 5, 1007, for the
Wv HWU, See. 13, all in Twp. 0 N,
Itnuge 20 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five
tear Proof, to cstablis.i claim to the
land above described, before the Reisis-teand Itereiver, V. H. Laud Olllie, nt
rucumcari, N, M., on the 21st day of
March, 1011.
Claimant name ns witnesses! Joe
Criswell, Orel Parker, William llrlscoe,
Wm. Capps, all of Dodson, N, M.
2.1-5It. A. Prentice, Reglstor.

Host1 Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .iiitf and
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

Mottle

I,

r

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, II. S. Land
Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M.

January

28, 1011

hereby given that Joseph
Johii'oti, nf Tucumcari, N. M., who,
on February 10, 1000, mado II. K. No.
7227, Serial No, OHOfl, for N, NK'i
Ser. 33 and N.(,NW',, Sec. 31, Twp,
12 N, Range 31 B, N. M. P. Merldlnn,
ha Died untlro of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore the Register and Itoceived, I). H
I.aud Oniro, at Tucumcari, N, M ,, on the
23rd day of March, 1011.
Claimant names a wltnessea: T. N
Taylor, D. K. Posey, Walter Purdlu, F,
II. Donahue, all of Tucumcari, N. M
R. A. Prentice, Register,
Notice

Is

Serial No. 01313, for S'A NKU Sec
F. II. BARE, D. V. S.
32
and Ht, NWl',, Sec. 33, Twp. 0 N
Regularly Commtulontd
Live Stock 8anltary Inapeetor N. M, llane 30 K, V. M. P. Meridian, l.u.
(lied noiire of intention to make Final
Oener&l Practlco
and rtaldtata Comer Aber nnd Hve Year Proof, to establish rlaim to
Monroe Streeta. Telipnono 130 day or the land above described, before tli
lleUter and Ker elver, U. S, Land Of
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
night.
lire, at Turumrnri, N. M., on the llth Department of the Interior, U, S, Land
Ofllce nt Tucumcari, N. M,
FARM FOR SAI.Ki 100 nrre two My 0' April, 1011.
m
Claimant names a witnesses!
January 30, 1011
and one half mile from Turumrnri,
McDaris, Win. F. Horn!, Wm. T
fenced, uood two room rock house, llv
Nntice I hereby given thnt Samuel
Henry I.. Hunnlcutt, all of S. Tarpley, of Quay, N. M., who, on Aug,
log water and about twenty acre can
H, 1000, made II, P.. No. 0400, Serinl No,
be Irritated. Patented land. Innulro,l",'
II. A. Prentice, IteKlter
of the Tnrumcorl New.
05000, for NR'i, Sec. 13, Twp. 8 N
tf M-- 't
llange 20 K, N. M. !'. Meridian, ha filed
NOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
notice of intention to make Final Five
Department nf the Interior, IT. S. Land I Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Oulce at Tururncnrl, N. M.
Office at Turumrnrl, N. M.
laud above described, before the Reg
February 2S, 1011
February 25, 10! 1.
Istor and Receiver, II, S. Land Ofllce, nt
Notice I hereby tlven that Noah
Notlre. is herebv irlvcn that C. R Tucumcari, N. M., on tho 28th day of
Venable, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on Jtell, of Loyd, N. M who, on December March, 1011.
March 12, 1000, mado H. E. No. 7800, 0i, 1003, made II. K. No. 0731, Serial
Claimant name a witnesses! Henry
Herlal No. 04535, for 8W4, Bee. 12,No. 073-1for NWIJ, See. 11, Twp, 0 N Hunnicut, llarley MeDarii, Jessie Me
Twp. 12 N, Range 31 K, N. M. P. Merld- - Hanue 31 K, N. M. P. Meridian, lias died Darls, Thome Hacklier, all of Quay, N,
Ian, has filed nntice nf Intention tnljintlre of intention to make Final Five M.
make Final Five Year Proof, to ritah-IYea- r
Proof to establish rlaim to the P. 4 51
R. A. Prentice, Register,
llth claim to the land above described, I land above descrlber, before the Real
before the Register and Receiver, U. S.Mer and Iteclever, V. fl. Land Ofllce nt
120 acres patented land
FOR SALKt
Land Oraca nt Tucumcari, New Mexlro, 'Xuciimcnrl, N. M on the 21st dny of on Plana Largo Just south of Tucum
on the ibiu nay of April, 1011.
August, 1011,
carl Mountain. River cut off about
Claimant name a witnesses! Qeoroel Claimant names aa wltnenscat Joe lx arret of one corner, all the rest level
Newman, Vernon Newman,
Marlon I Jackson, T. A. Wayne, both of Tuetim and water may be had at twelve to
Klmn, JVed flurguy, all of TucumcarUcarl, N. M., W. V. KeUay, R. O. Aber twenty fret. llottom land and rleh ai
New Mexico.
may bo had In the county. Inquire at
Icromble, both of Uyd, N. M,
B. A. Prentlee, BegUter,
Bt.
B. A,
entice, Regiiter. New office for prise and term.

0c
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A HOME
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to own a home In one of the most beautiful and far.
tile Valley In the Rockiest Do you want to invest iu good laud while
it is cheap and participate iu tho profit that always follow the de-- .
vetopmciit of a new section of the country! Then Just addrei u a
postal for Information, or call and see us.
Wo have investigated the possibilities of the Moreno Valley fully. Wo did not place our money there blindly but wo realize the
great possibilities there latent iu that Valley.
When good land
with sufllciout moisture I cut into email tract ami farmed, It in.
crease iu value rapidly, a the farmer I the man who demonstrate
to tho world what a new country will produce. Wo are selllug our
lauds in Moreno Valley iu imnll tract to farmer uud to people who
expect to have It farmed. Now Is the time to purchase and participate in the profit , a we expect to sell it rapidly.
When people began to farm In the Oroely district of Colorado,
land there were considered worthless, now they sell for 2fi(l to 4UU
per aero for potato laud. Why I Hlmply because It has been rut
into small tract and developed. Moreno Valley hi proven that it
will grow a good potatoes a the (Ireely dislrlc under proper til
luge and care. If It grew only
a much, consider bow valuable
your land will be. The price of land I guaged by what It produce.
We are presenting to you an opportunity to make a valuable
invcituient fcr yourself, or a good bom fur your family at a small fH
...
.
. .
.
. .
.
ouuay.- in - rami who uriuaici anu never
act will always be a
wage earner,
We are itartlug these land at 2U per acre
We will sell you the land 011 monthly payment
or annual pay
aieut from one to Ave year at 9 per ceut 011 deferred payment.
Do you want
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